
Have You Forgot? 
TII.V  i    \M 
vi'-ro is VTE I.INI; OK What ? 

Dry G-oods, Drees Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

('mm! to sec mi" 

\M>   \   .    ii!:EU OK OTHEB THisTGB 

Will" II i   Ol IXABLB TO MBHTIOM. 

for your next llurelol Flour or Pork. 

Yours to 11 

White. 
Get a good Safe 

rhe Victor safe is mule in all sizes con- 
venient for homo, larm, office and general use. 

safe soli with a guarantee to  be tire 
in 815 up. 

(•.very 
Di oof Prices range fr< 

I   L. SU( i( 

.' 

"•»■» -^efUetoT B°° 
As one of the deiiosib 
Piti County.    W« uandl 
Slate List for the L-ublit- 
ever vou need.    We also li 

Lawyer* la, i ie t«"-. 

The managers on the . ■ ■ ->f ■• 
House of Representatives who are 
to prepuie ami prefer the article** 
of unpeachmesl against the Ba- 

sil!.!. CABBVIHG ■VH|jHiaM Ooati judges are gettiug 
down to work. 

While no Beating was held yes- 
terday, the members conferred with 
8MB other. 

It was decided to employ coun- 
sel, and so far it has been virtually 
■greed thai Gen. T. f. DarUlewi 
■ad ex-Judge Merriaeoa, of Ashe- 
ville, Mr. .lames H. 1'ou, of Ral- 
eigh ami Maj. W. A. (iuthrie 
shall ne letaloed to conduct the 
prosecution. 

The luanagen had hoped to get 
the sen ices of HoO.G. It. Watson, 
of Winston. Mr. Wat-ou has writ- 
ten a letter saying in substance 
that his engagements are such that 
he cannot appear In the case. 

Maj. W. A. (iothrie is already 
in the city and la engaged in draft 
log the articles ol impeachment, 
which will IK- submitted to the 
UOUM manager*. Major (iuthrie 
is entrusted with this part of the 
work. 

It is not known who will appear 
in behalf of the judges. It is 
stated that cx-OovernorT. J.Jarvis 
and Hon. f. I. Osborne will appear 
for the defence. The judges have 
received the tender of the services 
of a Dumber of leading lawyers in 
the State. 

■luilge Allen, the chairman ol 
the Jadloiaiy Committee, said yes- 
terday that he did not think it 
would need an extra session of the 
Legislature to conduct the case, 

'while it will reur'-'-"rich cxtia 
work on the part of members, he 
believes that the trial can be 
finished and public business trans- 
acted during the present session 

The managers believe that the 
artieles of impeachment can be 
completed Thursday, and they may 
be presented to the senate Friday. 
—Kaleigb Post. 

cnoHgh Pot- 
,-i\ w;.C\ your 

' \i\.ifits will 1>C 
I large; without 

Potash your 

crop will be 
"scrubby." 

r baokft telling 

I, Acrt 
N. C. tireellVll 

» 
f 

Arrest 
disease by the timely use of 
Tutts Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 

jopularity. Always cures 

SICK HEADACHE, 
■ourstomach, malaria, indiges- 

tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

SALT RHEUM CURED Wt 
Johnston's Sarsaparilla 

QUART   BOTTLES. 
■Il-ST IBKR IN mm. 

.   IsatstTkfaT. 
CF.KMAN   K Ml   WORKS, 

CJ Ka«aa Si. New Vgfk. 

Mrs. Adam-, ihe wife of a miner 
in Boise City, Idaho, some time ago 
attended a picnic where the eat 
aides were spread on ■ lilt ledge of 
roek. While they were eating she 
discovered specks of gold iu the 
rock, bat kept mum and went on 
eating. It wasn't long bef.reshe 
bad a claim located, it panned out 
rich, and the othei day she sold 
out for 1300,000 cash and is now 
going to take a picnic iu Europe. 

The bill   eollecter   should   know 
the ins and out- of his business 

[HUBKLUfUD ix UMJ6.J 

J. W. PERRY & CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Til's and Hags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

.1 

THE COUNTY BOAKU OF SCHOOL WJHSCTOB8 
HAVE APPOINT! 1'  IHE 

A j-ors 
■■ Pnblir School Books in 

■ I k« designated on the 
At and can supply what- 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers- in 

Storks. Cotton, drain and Provis- 
ions. Private W ires to Kew York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

•Illkl Hkfa Kr.WI.in,   .r. a   Waralac   if  "—'II.I.I   M.r.   •.'!•« «•' <f» 
Tn, onl. Sal. War ■• «• M..4 C*. W.r.l„c.    j4w«1 S.rsas«mla 

I. Uir ataal Powerful Hloui rurlfl.r ft.,n 
Nature, ia her effort* to correct miitakrs, which mUUVei have coast from 

careless living, or it may be from ancestors, shoots out pimples, blotches ana 
other imperfections on Ihe skin, as a warning that more serious troubles (per- 
haps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases) are certaua to follow -II 
you neglect to heed the warning and correct the mistakes. 

Many a lingering, painful disease and many an early deslta has been MM 
limplv because these notes of warning liaie been heefied and the Wood kept 
pure by a right use of JOHNSTONS SARSAPARILLA. 

Miss Auliie J. Raode, of Marshall. Mich., writes: 
" I was cured of a bad humor after suffering with it for fire years. The 

doctors and mv friends said It was salt rheum. It nun, out on my head, neck 
and ears, and then on my whole body. I waa perfectly raw with It. What I 
suffered during those five years. I* no use telling. Nobody would bcllere me if 
I did. I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure It, I spent money 
enough to buv a house. I heard JOHNSTON S SARSAPARILLA highly 
praised. I tried a bottle of It. I began to improve right away, and when 1 had 
finished the third bottle I waa completely cured. I have never had a touch of It 
since. I never got any thing to do me the least good till I tried JOHNSTON S 
S4RSAPARILLA. I would heartily advise all who are suffering from humors 
or skin disease of any kind to try It at once. I bsd al*o a good deal of stomach 
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON* BAKSAFARILJ.A 
made me all right." . 

The blood is your life and if vou keep it pure and strong you can posillvely re- 
els! disease or face contagion fearlessly.    JOHNSTONS SARSAPARILLA nevet 
tails.   It is for sale by all druggist., in full quart bottles at only one dollar easts 

aaomaAH  Dnun ooasta»JtvX«"w. xurriiom astxeras* 

SOLD BY McG. ERNUL. 

NOTICE. OLD DOMINION LINE 
Application will be made to the Irfgis- 

lature to amend the charter of the town of 
Grifton J. Ia. KSO, Sr., Mayor. 

.!. 0. QaaWntS, Clerk. 
January, l&th MM, 

L. li. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, X. C. 

Tobacco Pines. Tin Roofing, fto. 
Expert Qananllb employed.   All 
kinds  Gnn  and  Locksmith  work 
first class.    He stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

I 

COPY BOOKS, 
- ml and verticu. tloii! '. 
tal lets, tool's ca; po] •■■ 
iiayollS, colored crayon-. 

Someof Cur Sclio 

Franchises Belong lotbe People. 

••The general principle that  all 
special lights, privileges, and fiau- 

.   chines in, over, or under thehlreels 1 practice writing b >oks .  • 
wlitcl1""'   highways of  a citv  are the ■ns. pencils,  slates, 

ta companion boxes, et: 

Are You Hungry? 
Satisfy You:   \ppetitcat tbej 

Carolina Cafe, 
Next door to Shelburn's. 

Erar/lti'njV)* ni Chin. 
Oysters, Cane, Anjthing Good to Eat.^ 

Regular Dinner from LSolo'oJ'k 

Q3 Oerxte. 

The Commoner 
DJSVRD WRBKLY. 

WILLIAM .!. BBTAH, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LlKOOUl, XKIIIIASKA. 

TERMS—Payable iu Advance. 
One Tear fl. Six  Months 60c, 
Three Months:l.".c, Sing. Copy 5e. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed.    Subscriptions   taken   at 
TUB REFLECTOR office.   The semi- 
Weekly BEPXECTOB and 'The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for *1.75- or Tin. DAILY 
BEPLECTOB and -The Commoner" 
one year for »:t..'>0 payable in ad- 
vance. 

So 

KOTICE 

Iven I. 
Geneial  Assembly of 

ice is hereby given that  application 
will lie made to thi 
North Carolina to prohibit the sale of 
liquor within two mile;* of the Miwinnarv 
Itnptibt ihunli near the town of Bethel, 
N.C  Thin Jan 7,1901. 

TAKEN UP. 

A ml row with brindle stiipn, crooked 
horns, unmarked, apparently alionl two 
yean old, hns been in my field about four 
monih*. Owner is bereby nolifii'd lo call 
for same ami pay charges for keeping and 
Coal of advertising.       W. I.. WOOTTOR, 

Greenville, N. C. Jan. 8 1901. 

Three Papers, One Year Bach, ojljf 50c | 

XOTICETO CREDITORS. 

,Havingdulv nullified Wore Ihe Snpc- 
rlor' itnt Clerk of Pin county as Admin- 
laMtor of the estate of B. A. House, Sr., 
do eased, notice i» hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make 
immeiliatr pavmenl 10 the undersigned. 

_. .,    ■» sva • J and all persons having claims agsintt the 
\A/ OAU I T7     I 1 mASl«int< must present it:'' saeie  for naymeut 

RICHMOND   VA 1902, or this notice will lw plead in Inr of; 

cils 1 .".   SOUllStOlie pell-' 
I rubber tipped leml [*••• > 
iiivtty cover 1 cent, li   - 
• v. in  nice wood box ■> 
,-il, penholder and |*n, tin   i •!••• all in nice 

;»     A areat big wi l<        l«d "i cents.    H< 

in 

j j.hiiu lead iieucils 1 cent. 
I   cent,  a  nice  tablet   with 

. crayons, with metal hold- 
; ..ad pencil, slate pen- 

property of the corporation and the 
people,'' says Bird 8, Color in 
Everybody's Magazine, "has at 
last obtained general recognition 
in public opinion and at the hands 
of lawmakers. It does not follow, 
however, that any considerable 
liiiinlier ofmunicipalitieswillsbort- 
Ij undertake to provide transpor- 
tation, lighting, or other modem 

wood box, ft I conveniences! but proper govern 
ttle of best I mint will not prevail  until every 

:• :< on the markt t. '> < 
White crayons, gross in I 
paper l" cdtits per ijuire. 

i ,.| y I ks ."   I"  1 • • rents 
s cents.    Good fool's cap 

l   kinds 
and De- 

Soup, 2 kinds meal 
Vegetables, Bread, Coffi 
sert, all for •_'.") cents. 

1$. W. KLEIBACKER, 
Manager 

NERVITA PILLS 
Reslora Vitality. Lo«» Vlf*.- aid Maabaoe 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, Xew Talk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHECHILY INDSU  r AY TiSJES. 

Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only  *.".  per 
year; itSo per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond. Va. 

HIYEH SERVICE 
Steamer Myrea leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily « 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
Iwro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

C-ouuecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philatielphia, New York anfl Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON. Agt. 
Washingtob, N. C. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

recovery. 
niuiry. isul. 
W.W. Herat:, 
B. A. Bovsa, ,1a. 

Ai!mini..lralors of B. A. Hour, Sr. D. W. HARDEE, 

For the Business Man. 
We carry a nice 1 in - of 

■ g day" books, jonrna 
ihlei  books 

,•.,.. Ac. 
eecei] ill 

and single entry ledgers. 
liter books, iii'-iuoraiiiliiiiis, 

1 no'e boi ks, tini"   ooks, 

For Society P    pie, 

lianchise and special privilege 
granted to individuals and private 
corporations is made to yield a 
revenue based upon its actual earn- 
ing value. The granting of per 
pelual franchises must remain an 
unple.i-aiit memory of the days 
■ lien American cities were ruled 
and lobbed, not governed. No 
iKcd law or rule cau lie made for 
tbe proper regulation of this im 
portaul feature of municipal busi- 
ne -. lint in future tbe giant of any , 

Corelmpolener- rUshi Kmi-ion- Loss of at 
', all wa-lintf di-r.1-'      

 effect, ot N-lf-sIm— i.r 
eices* and lu'li.fr«-li.>n 
A nervs tonic and 
blood builder. Brioas 
tbe rink clow lo pals 
cheeks and rr,!"re* III.' 

,f v.niih. Il» mid 
p.ri.,.e I"-" for 

60 
PILLS 

SO 
CTS. 

12.50. with our bankable ganraatae to cure 
or refund the money paid. Head foe circular 
jd copy ol our bankable cuaranleo booU. 

EXTR* STREN0TH NervitaTablets 

NOTICE. 

All persons owing me for guano for the 
year 1900 and prior, wili please c ill and 
■attic with D. W. Hardee, Orecnyllle, or 
.1 K Bdwards, at Turker's old stnii I. near 
QrecnvUlc, or send check direct to me, N r- 
tolk.Va.P.O. boxJSA. 

II, M. Ti (Km. 

Immediate  RcsauS 
ITKLLOW LABEL) 

^iiivelr auneant^eo enre for Loaf of Puwer. 
fa", ^f,"lWr.-ioV.Vor 'sUnnUm Or,.^ 
ParwE Eeeoajglot Aim.. Kervnw. P*>>M» 
II,,-. H,.l-ri». III-. l.i..,l.il-. l;aral,..;.nd Iho I': 
BraultVoTEi'ce.:r,.V«;.."l f olmrco. OP"ir" "' 
Ll'ioor.  BT mall hi Main cacaaea.>»*■»» 
hui B for no.00 wl.n our bankable aruai- 
anlae borito curs la 30 daya or rafund 
mon.y paid.     Ail.iT'"- 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Minton 4 Jackson 8U, CMICACO, ILL 

Pot sale by .1 L     00TEN, I)rii|rgii«-7 
(Jrivnville, N 0 

'A ■ nave all kin I - and 'X  papers,   '•: aid  and 
•i.viojie s»s, visiting i IM . now papers and tablets. 

SI IWCUIIMI'iNs ,EN   i" Al.l. 

MAGAZINES. 

I ... Famous  garka  (Fountain   gen 

special privilege will be restricted tjf   A   DQPNU|L|, 
b) aoUaad limitations to pro-1 « • «   UI^IX1*1 lluu> 

Greenville, N, C. ■I the rights of Ihe people and 
secure a portion of the general in- 
come thai may one day supersede 
all direct taxation." 

(Shops on Dickinson Avenue.) 

Maker and Repairer of 
CARTS AND WAGONS. 

And when it comes to 

JOB^> 

The Reflector Office Can't I3e Beat. 

i be House branch ol our Legis- 
lature consists of 180 members, 

The preset.I House  is  composed 
Of 101 Democrats and nineteen op  j 
p'odtiou. A majority of the whole 
House is sixty one; of tbe Demo- 
era!in inajol Ity, fifty one. 

Tbe vole ye*terday on the reso- 
lution to impeach tne Chief Justice 
and Associate Justice  was  i>"-'  for . 
Impeachment and 33  against   Ini-i 
peach mint. 

riiere were eight   pain,   wbieh.uk* 
indicates the vote as recorded  In IBoUers ni d Machinery 
lull A9 70 for to   II   against   im- J I,', paired on Short Notice' 
peachment' | Posts, Kr-ckct* and Balusters for 

Out of 101 Democrats, only sev 

NORTH CAHUI.I!»A,1,   iboSuperioi Court 
I'lu County.     ) ' 

MA«I>: lloitKiisos   I 
vs. V Action for Divorce. 

Ai.nriiT UonKtIM s | 
The defendant above liameil will like 

nolii-i- that an action rlitillul as BbOVe lias 
hirncoiiimeiicol in Ihe SuiH-rior Court ol 
Hill county lo dissolve the bonds ol Matri- 
mony now' existing between the aakl Mamie 
Kobersoii ud Albert Bobenon, and the 
said defendanl will further take in tier that 
he is required to S|>paU at the Deal term ol 
tiu- Buperioi Court of aid county to be 
held on Ihe first Monday in March, 1901,at 
the Court boine 11 Ihe town of Unrnvillr, 
north Carolina, and answer or demur lo 
Ihe tviniikiiiii In «M action or lie: |il:iintin 
•ill apply to Ho curl for the relief de- 
viaiiiled ill nalit >'• mptalnt. 

This the IS day ol Febjr. 1ML 
1)1. Mono., 

Clerk Siijcriur court. 
nvHiuNo & HAUIISO, 

Alt 'incv for Plaintiff. 

IMPORTANT LANIJ8ALE. 

By virtue of the power contained and 
iuTi'lol in tnc by a ■kvrrcrnteral lit ^enl. 
term ItlOOof I'itt Suiieiior Uwnit, in the 
Case entitled S. T. Hooker against B. S. 
l>isoii and others, as appears on record In 
Ihe Clerk's office of the Superior Coart  in 
Judgment Docket No. 13, action 13« autn- 
lite Docket No. 10 pages 55, 88 and 37. 
As Trustee and Ctvinniiseionrr named there- 
in. I will expose lo public sate, la-fore tbe 
Court House doof in Ureenville. on Mon- 
day Ihe II day of March 1901 the follow- 
ing described tract Of land lowifc one tract 
of land, silualed f.n the county of Pill. 
Clnc.sl township, sdioliilng Ihe lands of 
.limes II. Mills, A. L. Clark, Robert 
Dixon and others being Ihe land whereon 
thesnid E. S. Dixon resiJes, silonte on the 

north side of Cow swamp and being 
known as the land pu chased by K. 3. 
Dixon from II. A. Paraiuorr, and deeded lo 
Mid Dixon by hie father Joha 8. Dtxon 
nnd Green 1 nramore, containing in the 
whole oar hundred and fifty lent The 
identicalland conveyed .laiiiea Galloway in 
trust, as appeals in It Hik ID. 6, page 268, 
nndO. Hooker. Oct. sih 189S. Terms 
cub, HABIITSKIXXKR, 
Feb. ii, 1901. Commissioner. 

—DBAX8B  IN— 

GREENVILLE   fj. C. 

6-a e * 

Cotton Bagging and Ties  always 
—on ban I— 

Fresh goods kept i»Mtantly en 
hand.    Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

STAT■ Of NORTH CABOI.INA, Pill county 
before Ihe Clerk in ihe Superior Court, 
liiwa Fleming, Roscm Pletning, Archie 
Fleming and Nannie Fleming, minors, 
by their next friend D.JC. Barrow. 

Against 
Svlveslcr Fleming, W. S. Firming. Al- 
phonao Pollard and Mary Pollard his 
wife, Adelaide Fleming and tbe children 
of Adam Fleming, Jr., dee'd whose 
namesare unknown nnd 1), T House 
guardian of W. S. Fleming a lunatic 
The children of Adam Fleming, Jr., 

whose names arc unknown and wbo are 
defendants in the above entitled cause, will 
take notice thai a Special Proceeding en- 
tilled as above, lias Man commenced in the 
Supeiior Courl of I'itt County, before the 
Clerk, ill order to make partition of the 
lands of the late Fernando Fleming among 

defendants 
notice that they arc re- 

rured vo appear at   the office of the said 

gteam -  (gngines, 

house 11 miming made to order. 

enty—nine    more 'than   a   bure(~ 
majority, ami nineteen more than 1500 RcWAHD   

.     «'r  will pat lbs shove reward for any case 
i he  party    majority—appear   in »t»v«rcomplaint, t>vso«p«ia. sie« nusisekj '        - -' * ■ . Indlavstlnn, i'«risll|iatfnnor eostlvnen we ear, 
fUVOr Of I esolllllon,    While    OUt    ;i"i cur- wllni "Ivcrlta, the   |-|,l..l>jlo MM .; 

I.'ver PHI. when  Iho direction,  are -trlcsly 
nf Ihe Whole Home—"all  Ihe peo-   cnmnlle.1 with   TWy »r. purelv reaetahle and 1 never fall lo civ.- .sll-farttoo.   v.v- Isiiea cm- 
pie,- ,l |. elaimed-the ratio for ,s l-s *A%£%JffiJ°,Jt2S£ 
as 70 to 120, oriOlortofiOagalnst. OT^aoy..D&« MEjWUTC 

hlc'aso. III.   For sale hy 
' ' .N. C Ibis division in the parly on  SO J^Jl^StB^SkSUn!l 

i iniporlanl ami bir-reachiuga move-' —___^_^__^— 
I nicnl if 70 to 11 it u most  danger-1 The One Day Qold Curo. 
on, .it.guo el ihe future  street of, J^SSf^^VK^'im 

1 Ihe movement.—Raleigh Post. 
iot" at'stiiE' 
Vt) CM CuTv 

 ESTABLISHED 1>)75.  

S. M. SchultZe 
Wholesale ana reiuilC.ro.er and   

.■iirnitnre Dealer.   Oaah paid for rtll further tshs 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 

•'s,   Turkeys,   Egg,     etc.    Bed- 
I ads, Mattresses., Oak Suits,  Bu- 
i   Carriages,   Oo Carls,    Parlor 
'.Its, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
irillard and (luil& AxSnun.Reil 

.-eat Tobaeeo, Key West Cheroots, 
American Heauty Cieaiettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seel Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut"", 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaehee, 
Prunes. Currents, Raisins, Olasa 
and China Ware, Tiu and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Matt 
roni, Cheese, Best Bolter, Staud- 
ard Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods.   Ounlity and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.    Com 

to see me. 

W, R. WHICHARO & BRQ., 
—DEALEB8 IN— 

Qonoral ; 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par'ment and prices, as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Clerk of the Superior Court of said county 
i n Wednesday Ihe SOlh day of March 190f, 
n Grrenville.'X. C, aud answer or demur 
In the iietilion, and complaint in taid ac- 
tion, or tbe plaintiff will apply to tut Court 
for the relief dcmand-l the: oin. 

This the 71b day of February 1001. 
I). C  atonal, 

Clerk of tbe Superior Court of Pitt county. 
jARVm at BLOW, 

Attorneys for Plaintifl 

NOTICE. 

.UOI.IS.,, 1 In „1C gop^Lj, Collrt 

Action for Divorce. 

S'MM m   SUIIULTK 
Phone f>f. 

THE BUT PREICRIPflON FOk CHIUI 
and fever is a lad lie of (i rove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It issiinply 
Iron ami qninlne inatastelcts torni 
No cure—no pay.      Price OOc. 

I'itt county 
W..I. FOBSKS 

vs. 
Mni.n I'oii'i -. . 

Mralle    Forncs,   Ihe   dcfehdesl   above 
naincil will lake u ;i...t   an actioq w- 
Utleil as above haa been commenced in tne 
Superior Court of Pilt county' to dissolve 
the bonds nf matrimony now existing bc- 
Iwetn tfte said W. I, Fornes and Mcalic 
Korncs, and tbe aaid defendent WIII further 
lake notice thai she ia required to appear 
at the next term oftho SiiDcrlor Court'of 
said conniv to lie held on the first Moiulay 
in March 1001 at Ibr i <ml house of said 
county at Oreenvlllo North Carolina, and 
answer or demur to tbe cotnptaint in aid 
action or tbe plaintiff will apply to tbe 
court for the relief demanded in said c<an- 
plaint. This the lath day of Fahruary 
1001. D.C MOOSE, 

Clerk Superior Court 

ifMI 
-DEALER   IN- 

A GENERAL LINE OP— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

OOME^TO SEE MB. 
I 

.  ..J. R. OOBET. 

■a 

HOllMl .V. JiALIllS'l. 
AfWrWry Wr RasHu 

iPATENT 
en lartnt or tawprcrSi i also gat 
ux-uaas, coet»ianior»M«iii 
t Bead model, skelea, e» pbolo. 

lOMMPlfEVfoS'^^J 
*<rC.A.SNOW&CO. 
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AN Oi'EN L'ETT'ER TO THE 
'■-■! 

CL 
IU^LIDIES " 

WE WISH TO SAY WE ARE GOING TO MAKE OUR 

STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR YOU. 

White Good? and Embroideries. 
Just received a beautiful line of Dimities. .Stripped, White 

Goods, Plain White Goods, Organdies white and in colors. The 
whole line is beautiful, and we extend a cordial welcome to all 
Latest designs in Window Curtain Goods. Silks for Shirt 
Waists.    l}eautiiul things In Pine Apple Tissues. 

Yon are welcome;   No trouble to show our line. 

W.T. LEE & CO- 

WASHISiriTON LETTER.., 

..'.. <..      .'   ,r-; 
from  Ou' similar   coneiDondent. 

WASiirNQTOii, U.Xi., Feb. SSd. 

Ciedit will bedueiO|denioc,raj8 
iu Congress whatever reduction of 
war taxes the country gets. The 
republicans fully ioteudetfto kill 
the bill in conference, but when ' 
ttey found out that all ofthe dear 
<H 1 nis iu the House, and enough 
republicans to make a majority, 
were determined t'O head off that 
Bchcme, the leaders at once order 
ed that a com promise be patched 
■p in the conference betieen tHe 
House and Senate- bills. That 
compromise will not,nf course, iu 
any sense; be a democratic meas- 
ure, but it will inake' totue reduc- 
tion in war taxes'that' would not 
have been made, it the- democrats 
bad been less aggrewstve.   ' 

All the exlravagauce of the re- 
publican Congress tS not connected 
with big appropriartlons, althoughl 
they make the most fuss and are 
naturally beaid' tbe in ist of. Dur- 
ing I h e debate Vjrl tbe General De- 
ficiency Bill, it- wai- shown that 
sinecures werc'thiek as peas in a 
nod. It was shown that committee 
elerks, the moment they ' do any 
real work, use their pull with! 
Members to get extra pay there- 
for, and that tlley have been sue 
needing in getting ratioM money in 
the shape of gratuities simply I u- 
aause nobody made It his business 
to oppose these pretty raids ou tlie 
public fund. 'The clerk of one 
committee claimed, and' will get 
$1,000 extra for reading proof of 
testimony taken by his oammittee 
elerks of the Pension "Bureau, de- 
tailed to help the Pension com- 
mittees, ofCongress, ate presented 
with t.'Hid each Vn addition (o their 
regulur salaries, aud clerks who 
have compiled a few pages from 
the Congressional record, in regu- 
lar office hours, are given from 
•300 to $2,000 each foeext in work. 
A little dialogue between Itepre 
tentative Cannon, Chairman of the 
House Committee. on Appropria- 
tions, who reported tbe bill, and 
Representative Loud, of Cal., 
shows how cuielessly the items are 
scrutinized before they are presen- 
ted to tbe House. Mr. Loud: 
"Who is William L. Stiles, who. is 
to receive an appnopriotion as s 
messenger for Iho Couiuiillee ou 
Accouutst" Mr.Cannou: "Well, 
if God doesn't know him any bet- 
ter than 1 do, he ia lost." It bas 
recently become knowu that a man 
has for a long time beeu drawing 
■alary as clerk, of one of the im- 
portant committees ol the Seuate— 
Foreign Relations—who did not 
even oomo to Washington during 
tbe session of Congress, to make a 
bluff of doing the work which was 
performed by two assistants. 

Another method of extravagiucc, 
which has flourished under this 
administration is connected with 
the enormous expenses piled up by 
somo of tbe departmental burcajtf. 
For instance, wheu t'ougivst-'n^r 

vided for the Bureau of Animal 
Industry of the Department of 
Agriculture, it provided for oue 
chief at $3,000 a year, one clerk at 
$1,500, and twenty inspectors al 
$10.00 a day. The expenses of 
that bureau during the last fiscal 
year, as showu by the official 
figures, have grown to nearly a 
million dollars, as follows: Salaries 
$700,320.61, traveling expenses 
$22,047.85, miscellaneous $101,- 
631.48. 

Senator Tillmnu may have open- 
td the way for luuuy Southern 
veterans of the Mexican war to get 
ou the pensiou rolls, when he suc- 
ceeded in getting a bill pensioning 
Jim Thomas, a Mexican veteran, 
which bad passed tho Senate, 
through the House, by swearing 
that not auotber private peusiou 
bill should go through the Beuute 
until it was paused. It is claimed 
that its passage is practically a re- 
peal of the law, barring those 
Mcxicau veteraus who sympathized 
with the Confederate cause from 
tbe pension rolls. 

Newspaper Should Be Calm, Can- 
did and   Courageous. 

Has not the lime arrived when 
a newspaper of an individual may 
speak what he believes to be tbej 
truth without being prescribed, 
and forced into silence! The time 
was, perhaps, when the exigencies 
of the times demanded that a man 
should not say what iu his heart 
he believed. But we thought that 
day had passed. It would be a 
blessiug indeed if public sentiment 
were so changed as to tolerate the 
plain unvarnished truth, spoken lo 
be sure, kindly and courteously, 
but w ithout cant or hypocrisy. Wo 
are glad to receive a half do/.en pa- 
pers at this office that are uot 
afraid, aud we hope i bey are being 
sustained. Of all men iu the world 
the editors of North Carolina in 
this better time that has dawned 
upon im, have a mighty burden ol 
responsibility thrust upon tueiu. 
They are to be the heralds of this 
larger freedom mto which we have 
eule.ed. They must not follow 
but lead the way. Tne editor who 
will si ill.- bis conscience and be 
driven iuto silence by politician or 
priest, is a craven coward, and ut- 
terly unworthy of his calling. Not 
that liberty should become license, 
or that a paper should because it 
can, betray and oppose the prin- 
ciples it pretended to ctpousc. Nut 
thai. But we arc speaking of mat- 
ters of couscicr.ee— moral issues- 
question or right nnd wrong. The 
newspaper that will condone a 
crime because it was committed by 
its party, is not worthy to enter 
the home of any citizen. We tlo 
not believe in the so called "lode- 
pendent" paper either iu politics 
or religion; but neither do we be 
lieve in a slave to party that will 
sell ils soul to curry favor with the 
"leaders." A newspaper, like a 
uiau should be calm, euudid and 

;couintr>ons.—Charity aud Chil 
'dreuToT 

Owe No nan Anything. 

While the divorce bill was be- 
jug discussed in Ihe House, we be- 
lieve, a few days ago, one member 
professed adheicuce to this Hible 
Idea. A fellow member said he 
also had great respect for Bible 
regulations and that he finds an 
injunction, "Owe no man any- 
thing," aud wished to kuow if the 
speaker would favor Ihe alxilition 
ofthe homestead clause in our con- 
stitution, ill :s is the first Intima- 
tion we have Doted th 't a legisla- 
tor is thiukiuguf such a movement. 
We are doubtless not ripe for ac- 
tion yd, but the horde of non- 
deht-payers over the laud adiuou- 
ishes every thinking man I hat it is 
time to cultivate and ripen Ihe 
public miud for the movement. 

It is a burning shame I hut we 
take up a negro for stealiuga lit lie 
article but liestow the honors due 
gentility ou men and women who 
goon enjoying all the comforts, 
conveniences and even the luxuries 
that they cau get from honest peo- 
ple, who are si niggling viilliall 
their might to make that part of 
their earni;>;:- which they cin col- 
lect stretch out lo cover their ex- 
penses, so that the owe no one and 
have always a clear  conscience. 

We know of a number of ia 
it tIIocs where persons of the weak- 
er sex, having others dependent on 
them, are driven almost out of bus 
inessand into despair, from losses 
and delay, by persons that would 
.scorn to lie call d anything hut 
high toned people. It is too hard! 
We absolutely need education to- 
ward and a revival of common 
honesty worse than anything else 
save th* Christian religion. We 
can spend our thousands, our mil- 
lions for education along intellect- 
ual lines, but it is all a travesty, a 
snare, an incubus, a delusion, a 
menace to educate our youth, save 
on the foundation of honesty— 
debt paying honesty. Shame, 
shame shatue, that meu and wo 
men will take the labors of others 
without paying iu satisfactory time 
and way, indifferent to the amount 
of privation, anxiety and absjlute 
distress (hey force upon others by 
their indifference to principles of 
right between man and man. If 
anxiety and exposuiM leads to pre- 
mature death the -Uarge of murder 
may well be laid at the door of 
many a one who dresses in regula- 
tion style to float in so iety at the 
expense of others.— 'oneord Stan- 
dard. 

TO THE PEOPLE, OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOININ'ti OOUNTIBH, 

We   are still   in the forefr.ml of the  race after your patronag 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store iu I'itt County. Well bought choice 
sclcctious, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you wind you Want and to 
sell you if we cau. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, aud the most liberal terms consisicnt with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

Wheu you come to market yon will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot sec our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us aud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Bats and Caps, Bilks and Satins, DreesTriminings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children'* Shoos.OSaddlery and 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses, Lard, Scad ts,| I 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters lor Furniture and eve'jthing iu that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell fur Either Cash or ou Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

J.B.CKEFtFty ^.oo. 

In New Quarters 
My friends and customers can now lind mo in 

the store-formerly occupied by Mrs. .'.'. \ I.. _ 
;.'"tt, just opposite ihe Alfivl Forbes sti ■.<■. with 
a full and complete line of 

Diy Goods and Notions. 
Wi: HAVE .11 ST RECEIVED A COMPLETE I-INK OF 

MILLINERY 

I 

Trimmed Hals, Sailors, Mouslins, Chiffons, Silks and  Velvets o. 
■Ilkiids,    I airy one of the most complete Hues of Millinery lo 
be found iii the town,    Mrs. M. T. ' iiwcll "ill have charge of Ihe mil- 
linery department and will  he glad   to have ail   ber  old   friends and 
customers call to see her. 

The mullet and llrowel with 
which George Washington laid the 
oorncr-stoueof the Capitol iu 1703 
to be used at the laying of the 
Oorncr-stone of the Curuegie Lib- 
rary, in Washington, a few weeks 
hence. The implements have only 
been used once. They are the 
property of the Alexander Ledge 
of Masons, of which Washington 
was once Worshipful Muster. The 
rowel blade is made of silver, aud 
the handle of ivory. 

Saturday   Night. UltlOINAL OBSERVATIONS 

A3NTD 

Ranges! 

Iu Ihe March Review of Reviews 
Prof. John R. Commons describes 
the remarkable arrangement be- 
tween the employers and the em- 
ployees of certain trades iu this 
counlry by which differences are 
adjusted iu delegate bodies repre- 
senting both sides. These con- 
fercuce.4 are now held regularly 
by the lougshoremen and the dock 
manager* Of UM Great Lakes, by 
the bituminous coal miners and 
operators, by the Natioual Stove 
Fouuders and Ihe Iron Molders' 
Union, and by some olher import- 
ant trades. What gives especial 
tiuicliuess t9 Professor Commons' 
article is Ihe proposal to extend 
the system to the nuthiacite coal 
iudnstrv of Pennsylvania, which is 
to be 000 littered in a conference of 
■iron and operators daring month 
of March. 

If you waul stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for t lie 

"Garland" 
trade mark,   which   is   shown   upon every genii in 

"Unrland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

Six i lav- have pa--i d into eterni- 
ty, Ulid llie record is made,    liooil' 
to ii certain extent, yes. We have 
■aida lew—only a few, kind words 
to tbe weary, navel s'aiucd pil 
grim on earth's chill and dreary 
pathway; we have given a few pen- 
Dies to a forgotten brother or tor- 
sakened father as they, with   sore 
and bleeding hearts, plod Ihe i i- j 
lorilcs.. way to tbe   tomb   hoping! 
that able of neglecl    and    sol low 
may suoii brought toaclose. What 
■ sad laic; with no oue to love none 
lo caress and bind up the broken1 

bear), and pour the oil of gluducMi 
into Hie darkened soul, no more ol 
the sweel melody of childhood, no, 
more bright smiles on dimpled 
cheeks; u • IU.II< ripling laughter 
from ruby lips and pearly teeth; 
no more fond and lot iug cinbr.iet s 
from the dear companions long 
since departed to tin- bright and 
beautiful beyond, All, all is dark 
and drcaiy lo the sorrow striekcu 
and wretched outcast. 

"Into every life sonic rain  tniisi 
fall.   Some days iniial bedurkand 
dreary." 

I lien up. neglected one, lining 
your eyes and   hear I   iu   earnest, 
liearllell prayer lo lliui who note* 
even Ihe fall of the sparrow, ami 
who is in perfect syinpulhj with 
'Us humbles! creation, There is 
balm in tiilead; lie is u physis- 
eiiiu there, who can and will pour 
a glad song of rejoicing Into   your 
soul, and cause your heail lo (blob 

with emotions of ploitureani! blisi 
unspeakable. 

Every dark cloud   ha>   a    silver 
lining look nloii a'-d catch the 
bright smile ol Heaven's King 
through ihe iin in the clouds. 
Letungclicstrain* fill   your   sad, 
sad -mil with Mich UlUsic as   earth 
kno»s not of aud can ucvci hear, 
except echoed I h rough the 
dark waves of   truth   and   disup 
pi'iiitinenl. 

Now we hare said, and a- we 
lake the mighty kiss aud embrace 
11• .in Ihe dear oneaof oui heart, we 
pra)' onl iu make every he irl glad, 
ever) soul joyful, and every   mind 
Iramiiiil on tin- Uriullt    m'l to  us 

,          a.....i          i, Mr.W.T.SIcudi'outribiilesloibe lupp\. Saturday night. 
...  .    ,              "...         , American Mi.nihh   licviewol  Re. 1..I.  JollXHUN,    0.   tilc.usboro .,..'. 

Telegram N"'"'" ''"' MMI
   ' n l;'evOT ami well 

- - informed character sketch of Kin 

lluidly had the «hlp  on  which   Kdwunl   VII,    Mr. Stead's   eali- 
Consnl   i.encral    Wllduiuit   wsiil   muteofllrcul Britain's new sovei 
down stilled under Ihe    waters  of i'''-" wl" i""•"•, lheinorcaltenli.nl 

Made b) tola Orange Vo. 0*"»er« 
ver. 

Iln world loses lailli when a 
doctor ■;«•!- -irk. 

i'lu- pauper ns well as the prim e 
can iiilerlaiii an idea. 

• •in life i- bin a little day, then 
bl us In- happy while on the  way. 

One I if! 1 deeil, ii kindly done 
may win a friend, a lastineonc 

Deceit i« I be falsehood used by 
Ihe dc\ ii to musk ihe human fin c. 

If the country needs a new 
brand of foolishness, luuicas la 
i-eilain to hatchet. 

Ihe  barkeepers   in   KaUSOS   aio 
complaining about Ibeir smashing 
buHlnfu.a 

Love i- wid to be blind,   I in it 
bus a might) Hoed eye when   l< ok 
in.: for money. 

The paw nbrokei doesn'l like in 
sec any redeeming qnuMties in the 
hitUIHII race. 

In South Africa they kill the 
Itoei-s, inii iu this country wo must 
endure them or die. 

Thursday al Cedar Spring*, mar 
Kill herfordton, Miss Mary June 
Morgan mil tiounlo Wright were 
nunried, The parents were willing 
lo loll In coup:, marry, although 
she WHH .iuM II, and wore shorl 
dresses, The boy is uol much 
older. 

A Catholic priest at Kroxe, II 
small town iii Poland, was recent- 
ly iwtikcnod :ti nigh! by masked 
robliers, w ho ordered him to ] a 
duee Hie I'juu rubles which he hud 
in |i.i\ for iIn- construction of u 
church. Tho pries! pretended to 
be limning in lit- desk foi the 
money. lull ui lling his hands on u 
revolver be lurned sudden!) nnil 
bid   on the   bandits,   killing two 
and pulling Ihe real lo iligin.   On 
I'cuiov ice; the uni'k- from I lie dead 
men il was tumid thai they wore 
the pil. cl mid -lib prolocl of Ihe 
liro/.e !".li i». 

the I'.iciiic,  w lien   hungry   ofHee- 
' I seekers jcg.iu   clamor lug   for the 

by worthless imitations and substitutes,   "Garlands" job that he held al   lloug Kong. 

lead all others iu yearly sales an I popularity. 

tin iu>c of the writer's well known 
hostility in the p diey of Ihe Sali 
bui\ Chamberlain   administration 

Sold Exclusively l>y 

BAKER & HART. 
No.8,   Fbeonia Buildin. URBENVILLE, N. C. 

General   Wild i   was   drowned  iu iho matter id Ihe Boer war   uu 
Friday morning, uud up to   Sutur jutlllude thai bus even led to cure 
daynlghl -even   applications   foi   I"* luipula * of disloyalty. Mr. 
tbe   vacant    eousulale    had    h.rn   s ''"' lm'"-   "''•"l"" ■"'mile in l!., 

filed ill Ihe Male    IVpa.liiicnl    al   Ki""'   :"ul    llk,"',  ""'   ImnsUloll 
Waahlnglo...    It would serve each  ""'■'  prlneoriilp Iu   kingship, in 
oue of ihcse greedy statesmen Jusl   ""' P'oscni   Instunce,  t- Bhaki 
right ii ihe l'n-1 Icui -build  care-   l"111'- iconnntof the transformn 
fiill) men r.i       n name with   a "' '   "Madcap  Hal"   Into the 
view ol  itiiiiu,;  around thorn.-   '   dicrnndresoluicHenryV.,whom 
Charlotte Observer, ' slnnsHeld depbiti. 

l.VS>^J||.ajBjr'i 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
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.:. WIIHilAKU. Ed.&Owuer 

«)( KKALEIOH LbTJER 

Kut.-r.-a al the Fort on;.,- at 

Mail Matter. 

FKIBAY, MABCH 1, i'.'"i 

v,,, Monday, Maw* Mb, will 

[.e the inauguration el   Wa»hing. 

... rbc weather proepeet I. not 

verj i». Itii | for It. 

I, is said Mis. Nation Will <•'-" 

g0 iut» (be newspaper baelaeni. 

s i .he will null .maanlng whiskey 

,,,.,;,...„„i try her batcbel or 

. .,...„> on Mr. Nations bank UC 

count. 

'sewiou will be almost ataa end be- 
! fore the trial eonld   begin—and   it 

What    So-.    L.ai....or.    s.y, may be » more lengthy  one  than 

oppcd •*«  F.».-««of  U»    .some   people   aatii.pate.       bach 
,  Libel Law Mill. Ijudge may elect to b. tried  separ- 

i   imipiMt— -' «*-—■ >tely, for instance. 

H    .,..„   Kabtf.—lt  >»   noticed     The lawyers iu tbe ca»-j   »o   far 
' '.        ( >h.   w.rklv  i«i 'selected are:    For the defense Uov. 

-"■sfei.H.'s^i-.^Jir?-. 

•TLHlCIi' 'LLll « . A. rair, WUU "«» ■"   ij 

L'DrfllUBblU.  GrHud Lojjjg 0i the Jr. O.  0.  A. 

Misses B;n»ie and Hattle   Nichols. 
O. A. Fair, who was in  attend- 

..i in M'.-urc some ict'oriuatiou „. 
,.;,„•    ta   inseUon   of the  M. liosbee.    1 here may be on. or 
 JSeooth. judiciary .woadditioustoeachs.de 

.  .    ...I ll„> bill I' ltKVKMK HIl.I. INPOPl. I-AK. 

: - ;■■■.,533 ,,,„„- i^k*"^^.1'1'?!*?!1'! 
,  ..l.liv.  Berne- the "MMlM"   interests     of   the 

llfriendly to tbe new.paper|deleg«loa. ..•present..,,' i 

M., at Winston Salem la*t w.ek, 
reportsaverypleasa.it time and 

says there was a full attendance 

from nil over the State. 
A. O. Cox bM a large supply of 

Yesterday wa* all that could be votUm g^j meix\ 0„ hand which he 
..Aired on tbe part of the weather wjll  exci,a„Be   either   for   cotton 
to make the occasion of laying thej^^j or cash 

cornerstone   of   the   Winterville,     Everything here is Winter-villc 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS ANU 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WlXTKKVH.I.K, H. 0., Feb. M 

1'estcrday was all that could b 
desired on tbe part of the weather 

High School a success and one of; 
pleasure.   Quite a nice crowd was'     wi|( auy 0||C jgtiiuate the  value 
present, and at the appointed hour, I of (he ret.el)t snow |0  ,bc   farmers 

with  colors Hying  to  the breezes 
and jewels sparkling on the lapels j 

of  coats,   the  Jr. O. U.  A.  M.j 
marched  from   their  hall  to  'he, We nope WX)11 to sec him well. 

now. 

of Pitt!     ♦ 
Daney Oooper is right  sick  and 

has been for more   than   a   week. 

v horrible disaster occurred 

on the Pacific ooaal, lasi Friday 

morning, when tbe ocean steamer 

Kin de l,inelroauokwBlleab)ul lo 

,,,.. liolden Gate toeoter San 

i . my And barbor.   i,> a 

i„.,..., .    ; be steamer struck ,\ r. <k 

:,„i ., .i. II u few minutes,   in 

, [„ |     •... leugersanderew there 

„,..,. „,..,..  than  800 people on 

;.. ..; .1   of   these    128   were 

Consul General Wild- 

,r.H Consul at Hong Kong, 

with bis wife and two children 

were among the lost. Capt « II 

liuui Ward, in .-omuiaud of (he 

.,,;„„,!, was a North Carolinian, 

.  ;.   i:\iug iu Raleigh. 

|0l manufacturing,  industrial   aud 

,  .,.   ,, „ ,le .. ew sp.per.ln Northing into Ualeigh I or a   week,   and 

, .     I hat   have   often,     and 

urj lately. publumed war. 
,..    - jud   libeloiis   stories   about 

gl    i nud honest men—men not   i 

pul 

I, •■ 

I 

demanding a hearing before the 
coinmittee. They protest loudly 
and lengthily—aud to tell the truth 

some of them have a  good   reason 

* school building, where appropriate 
religious exercises were held before 
the   regular   order   of   business 

began. 
After this the Juniors, iu accord- 

ance with the rules of their mystic 

order, iu an impressive and  inter 

lHm't forget when iu need of 
good substantial feeing to call ou 

the Wiuterville Wire Fence Co. 
Is there any difference between 

the lengths of miles iu this and 

other countries! 
Ilunsnckci   has a daisy cut for 

eating manner laid the stone. Their ^  iettcr heads,  billheads,  etc., 
program was very appropriate ami wi|h  lmpgi(,s growing on  honey- 

lb wmeofth.  but who to do so.   rule*,  the ctaniuiiieiI was enjoyed by those prewrnt.   In-1 U(.kle vilies. 

,n most basely  slandered.make a number of raffle*! ""^"ideed It wa» an oeeaaton neearbe-     For ,-agons, carts and every- 

NO BANKRUPT     ■ 
Or SPECIAL SALE 

i} l   'p we wish to call attention to our  NEW   LINE of 

HAHBURGS AND EMBROIDERIES Ju»t Received. 

■a-t fiom 2 cents {>er yard to 10 cent, and 20 cents. 
rriCeS AIlwo„r CHECKED and STRIPED DIMITIES, 

LONG CLOTH, NAINSOOKS,   etc.    All of which are being 

sold CHEAP. 

Otlier G-OOdS are being sold at  REMARKABLY lo* 
prices, same as Special Sale Prices. 

^^rVE  \rVTIIsIi make it to your interest to call and Mt  as 
before you bny. 

Yours to please, 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

II   !• 
I.I- 

.   siut« 
'"« •■    .        j- 
prew   few in number, take up all your paper t 

knee   not what  next to      Misses  Daisy aud  Eva Cox are 
Their anluipations were <      a visit at ,bL. Hoarding House, 

their  realizations pro- 

saw, and 

f,uu"i£I | expect 
il to add.  but   miui,i.msa„. the ••new and unusual'   meth-1^^  allc,  Ull.ir  rralizatious pro-1     A_ ^. Cox still payMhe highest 

., |) to deaerve more curbing at ods and subjects of taxation  that Ijj^y^ronwUiluginnWatoo.. This L^ p|j(.es for cotton seed, 
tads of the law than they re- have beeo incorporated  into tins was a greai lllt}. willl llS] for j, 

,. ,.,   now—would  not   attempt,] bill, and which some of the com 

A MEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEAP 
"llaa lost many a dollar for businessmen.    If a man i. 

lodged by the coat he wears, be is also Judged hy U 
letterhead be uses.   An artistic, nicely printed letter 
bead may be looked on as a good Investment. 

In an article copied elsewhere 

from ll statcsville Landmark, 

. r writes very forcibly 

aboul I ■ -ympathy that i> ex- 

1,1,••«,.' iii murder trials. Th.» pie- 

IM   • . landmark paints i-.-s ni 

lj what lias beeu seen in th ut» 

„1 I'in .-..uuiy time aud time again. 

ii i- in - wondered at thai when 

* horrible crime la nommittedseoti- 

i u a\ w ■ ■uchnuges to tbe side ol 

the n in whose hands are »tal ted 

with bio •!. while the victim seems 

I, I,, r.'i„ Hen. 1" feet, n »"ir- 

.ilmosl or quite made n 

hero. i*uch sentiment is more or 

It■- .ronslble f"r many of the 

miscuri a:.> ol jusiice witnessed 

Iu   , c . ourts ol the .Slate. 

marked an epoch in our history of, 
niilieeincu   have  lieeu    bragging'    .il>n |„lUie generations will Wad 
would raise over a quarter of miM^ le.ml ,ua, 0M lllls ,i.,v all Uwtl-! 

rbii ge a gentleman with   u  they |<on dollars of money more than the tuli0ll for the education andelcva 

. aid i «cupe the legal c luaequence. sia-e would neetl. The bill i. likely . 
" by   simply   ■taking it (..,aise" somelhingelse,  and  plen- 

ty of it, before it becomes a law in 

lax     libel     law 

v. hni h n they would not essay 

WhrUoMc Import Sugar t 

i -e;i 

.ol 
later! 

; mi afraid the decent, honor  irspresent shape. 
-elf-respecting aud respecter.     The double tax feature has   al- 

ready been stricken out.  and  the 
"Income tax"   exemption   raised 
uum WOO to •1.0C0, eto. 

It w ill be dons right. 
The price for doing It 
will be right, too. 

Send your next order to 

The Reflector Office 
Will DC ri^ni, mo. I 

ittMwummtUailUiUttiittiUeUiUiUiUeUiUittiUmiUiUil. 

. | ,,■,.,,•; rights and good names 

i      ,.. who do not libel anybody 

;i u un.i b*v« iioc.uc reall>   what 
!   d . f libel law Is on tbe  statute 

....■.- permitting theniMlvea 
ised for an nuworthy purpose 

and 

SI EN  AND HEARD IN WASH- 
INOTON. 

Sugar is one of the few great 

tio'ii'i.r'ti.e young manhood and'commodities iu the production of 

I womanhood of the community was; which the lnile.1 States is weak 
I dedicated to tbelr use and the up-laud dependent. In almost allot 

' building of their welfare and pros the great necessaries of life-food, 
• Iv | clothing,   fuel,   aud   sheltcr-the 

Ihe'regular exerctae. began with ' country is more than self support 
an explanatory speech by W. 0. log, tart in the matter of iogarwe 

Vincent. Then I'rof. W. II. Kags are largely dependent OU foreign 
dale, iu behalf of tbe Jr. O. U. A. supplies. And our sugar bill is 

II., presented .he school with a! the large.! by far of any of our 
very handsome Ihble and beau.iful ■ foreign accouuls-lwice lhat of 

dag. dwelling on the  prlcelple. coflta, which stand, nexl luproml """ Waahlngtoo.S.O.,hb.0, W01. Bag, dwelling on the  pri.ciples,oonee, »» »-«»-»~        ■» 
.i;;f^v:

,;:veVre,ucn,,>see,,rbeia:a,e.,,,;,;^ 

,„..  Sorth Carolina m*^W*«J^™2»™?*\ Evf,.y year we  pa> about 

bj tbecliwIhnvedeMribed, auu NV;l>lli   ,„„, x.,-., ,.•,!,. at. 
.   . !.;- clamoring for   Inrgei   i 
,.,..•:, ns.as.nate the cbaraet   ,.      „ „., ,,,..„  

;,,„,ens.    Ifall  the  uews- *o«fc « "J " ^Ze^"^"   CpoH of the cause of education. | hemp.    Every year W. pay about 
.laSorth Carolina were like referene. ^t^nf^UmeB^ ThVftofe-or, ash. always doe., •100,000,0-0, or 11.86 for every 
percent   of  lb untry -u- way     and compbmentrnj ^ mm full jUiUee, man, won,,,, .child nthecoun 

tbisLegtolatur. would not  «-« »H» »■>■*■ 9^^\ri*etU*e™~m~^\*>»^mm^*JX 
„,.,! kiudof law   contiolllng nectlon   thereu th.     BhouWI   «e ovi(UM1TO, ttom the fact! Indeed, <ml «i more than 2,000,000 

,publlca,ionswa.  cnmited gomnmen. underake the     I   tt u        f ^^Jl,,,, ^ h|gUy lM, ol  sugar  which   the   I nited 
,    , . . . iaw ,,„  the wl"  ""' be surprising, to ..     .   Ic,..,„ «..,,«„,,,«. annnallv we nro 

■ 

,,,,      provemenl "four roads is 

pVO| i I ueeeaary, but the raid 

bin, | II idueedby Senator  Ate* 
i.    ,., elaborate   for   S-irth 

I  ItUl ■:: iis present stale of  lie 
- .     it id.   The people mnsi « irk 

. iwn salvation In the mil 

,c  . . , .,..-. as in     most     ihings. j 

.-. ,lM.. i   iiiunltie* do   not     waul 
.,,.,i.        andyouoannoi    force 

|S on them.   The loll pro-! 

vi.'.-. elalsirate ma«-hiuery i",   c.u 
iu...   in its purposes, the prlnoi 

iu,  renture. being the oreatioii   ol 
III hwaj  Commisalou, with   »«b 

couiuiissioiis in each county riicse 
..   i ■ are given    pmutit-all> 

 power in   regard  to ihe 
Is.    All     count}     jail 

pri put at the disp.-.l  •■< 
...     We all   wan. 

tin] ih.it I hey pay ,-   sh iwn 
bj Ihe. ,|.eiieiieeol'.Mccklc„'.',ug. 
Wake and oilier counties thai have 

Hied ilu i, .    But the power-   eon 

fercd upon Ihe Highway   «   i uinis 
doneiV and the machinery ">   Ihe 
net will nrouMconeldernbloopposi 

lion    ■      irae quarter*.   Kuk !gh 

Times \ i»ilor. 

.   n„,.„;)f,.rlu..aU-U,'Wallaee-s channel drclged, audit 

,.. I. :teras««iua ■• l»^mS»»££rZ 
,„„drel. among tbe editors, kM*to ".ake a pnet^I* 

 in other profess. and land wa.er-way    **V«* Jj 

„ghl ,o becontrolled I, eveu ■-l" "«• '   "!?.»«..»« 
Jrhtwlhanwehaveal pren- bt ns hopeless a. »«•••»»•* 

Euglander   deal    justly  bj   the 
•   .i 

told by another   thnl   ihe'» 

i    nboul tn be reported favoi 
,. hmat.-wllb.m1   prrjnd    Is   very   prevalent     M ■"■»»'. 

. |,e. e of the instances el i  , >be very gen.lemanly »gcut    f tte 
illmiedtolnthe foregotngU- <;L-, i»da«.g.ro«ly ill with 

,„.,„,,,,  ;l,i.i    caused typhoid pneumonia. 
,thefrlcnd.ofthcbillou     The   North   Carolina   navy  to 

,w„mitteetod n   It.   Xow, moored   at   .he  wharves » 

^   |w,(„„, thBt|Mra. Fminer B. Stickney, Jr., of 

,; u'uire. of some. f Ihe papers | Wilson, to vtoitlng Ittattt es here 

I i..11    Ml  cuilliuvuu   Miss*   i"on,   ■»«apa»ej - 
and bespeak a  higher incentive to S<ates  consumes annually we pro 

ducc a paltry 'J70,U0O tons, inostlv 
from Ihe cane lields of Louisiana. 

This does not include the produc- 
tion of tilt new island possessions, 

PortO Kieo, Hawaii, and the 

Philippines ; but these would edd 

only 4fiO,il0li tons  lo  our produc 

prompt our people m the tiiture t 

lend Iheiraid more zealously than 

iu ihe past toward the Intellectual 

care of their posterity. 
Prof, llagsdale was followed by 

Mr. (i. B. King, of tireeuville, 

who, in a forceful and able manner i -   . 

Sa-*. -^-:::^—u^^^^^^ 
theme,' but one that will  last M  the foreigner.    And all this ... the 

long as civilization shall exist, and  *» ol the fact that WgOOd an iU- 
prove   interesting as  minds grow  thorily as Secretary \Mlson of the 

gigantic with the mighty strides of 

this more modem age.    Mr.  King 
ll  i spiring, and lo  lislen  to his 
wit. sayings and beautiful expres- 

sions is   eueo.iniging at  least  to 
make an effort to liceonic someth- 
ing better Iban weare. He bandied 

hi-, subject wiib a master hand and ottet is soon  to lie re 

Department of Agriculture says: 
'•We have no more need to im- 

port sugar than to import wheat."' 

—From '•How Ihe Beet Sugar In 
dustry isUrowiug," by liuy Stau- 

nard Baker, iu the American 
Monthly Bel lew of Reviews for 

March. 

I 

conduct of tueuverage small      "»   I""""™™      ^LTl,? "   lb. good be ha.-done this day will 
lUlcian and the self seeking  '«* «> «***: "■*"? * ^ • 
 nndthe   olllce hunting "oM., an  excellent change     Ihe 

........ally,   are   none    loo|p '"  ■murters are so small that 

.     It is the   fact,    and    has 

'-able thai I,'" >' i Hun 
uf til 'u Carolina Pros   A-no- 

be held ibis yeni nu.l 

11,,.,,        will go In a bod) lolhe 

UnlValoI ipoaltlonInstead.   Ifthls 
decided upon tbe trip 

., n in   June, aboul   the 

iiiueofllv meeting of Ihe  Nation 

nl   Kditorlill    Association.      Ilow 

llol-stbis strike the brethren—and 
, i     Henderson Cold Leaf. 

-p |1     j for one of each, wo will 

• :iv ii suits iis alright. 

' |„nj. been so, that Ihej «,li nse ihe 
,i,.«,| upen lo the limit   to  booat 
ll      -elves Into olli.o and  iniindi- 

,   hibiiihe basesl Ingratitude 

• has been done for  them 

paper*. 
. the newspapers men are ai 

i.lame a- they, by submit 
-nib treatment wheu thev 

ie remedy, and a meal   po- 
, in their OWU hands. 

IM   OF  TI1K  IMt'l i' HMEST 
I'UlK-KHHSi.-. 

to meai though there wl 

.\ new company has i>- en ui 

i/ed for Ihe purpose of lOltlri 
i •   South Carolina, and h:i- 

.   ,  ■,    , 11  C.IMIO  acres of tal 
•        I  count).    But    100 

. p| mted Ibis season, us 
now  rather late to begin me 
narnlion of the ground.  Hexl 
over  B.tHJO aercs "111  be plat 
end the output is expected   to 
reed 000,000 pounds. 

gau 
sting 

just 
al ii, 
If res 
it Is 
pre 
year 
iled, 

ex 

ii   is   difficult  at  times to get to 

one's IH.X. 

Freeman * Hodge.' Lumber 
Company have commenced to put 

„p their mill. 
We expect the oyster canning 

establishment to start operating at 

any time now. 
A primary is to be held on Tues- 

day next, Ihe JOIh inst., to learn 
f a majority of Ihe white people 

wish a dispensary or no. A meat- 
lug was held on the 19th inst.. at 

which Dr. N'ash presided, to make 
armngemeuts for this primary, 

,., me a. though mere wuii nd ^       for „ joktfi HOI1H. foo, 

-„,i> be an extra sesrion or f„lMkor„DM.oriMB,oawardlj 
.    lie  and the House nl-". ol 
diy, ] bellevej Iftheimpeaob- 

,.., i trial is to be taken up and 

i     . bided without delay. 

■n,eJndgM will be entitled to a —  „„.,,„„ mm „,„„, b>- any 

..„.,-onai,ie time" to prepare their j barkeeper, of our low.., for 
deierse.   Of oonise nothing CouM ^ ^   wW§ ^ 

Ueuone before tbls week  In mat    tnwH   owm the dtopmmry, 
lit .■ i ... as Governor Jarvls.ol conn .    . . 

for lack ofseute, or some cowardly 

semblance of a man delieient in 

everything manly, wrote the Doe 
tor a very threatening letter aboul 

Ihe matter.    We  have  little idea 

«■■], says,''we did not know until 
ilu-.inicies of Impeachment were 

drawn what we would  have to an- 

. i, r and -.land trial for." 
.•ii Saturday the Oenernl Aawin- 

bly wnl have been in   -es.-ion,   twoj 

exaetly Ihe OOdaysallow 
ed b) law. If only ten days' no 

lice is given the Judge, and  their. 

the) hare too much   manhood *., 
retort   to inch   a   contemptible 

course as thin, 
JIM rtisnc. 

The see'ls of     dlscontcut     may 
i iu-.- mental appendicitis. 

ihe bill |si-ter may not he «up 

eisiiiious, bnt   be    believes    in 

OuuoaOl to prepare their c**e, tbe,signs. 

bear fruit for generation, to come. 
Greenville licked us. but it can't 

do it again. 

W'lNiKUViil.i:, N. C, Feb. '.•:. 

When the.-now passes away what 

a picnic for tbe farmers. Tbe 
lields will lie merry aud tbe wnis- 
tM of the plow boy Will !«• heard 

all over the land. 
1000 good ligbtwood curt bubs 

wanted by the A. (J. OOX Mfg Co. 
The old academy aiuce it has 

ban converted iuto a residence 
presents a comfortable appearance. 

Miss Maud Button, ofClrecnvillc 

w ho has been on a visit for a few 
days to tin M <ses Keel, letiirned 

home Moud ,) . 
Misses I.ucy Haddock and Mat- 

tic Book, of Bltul Jack, were vis- 
iting Mis. Aliram VAIX Saturday 

and Bundaj. 
Misses : .ssleGarris, of Ayden, 

and Berulcu Wootos, of Klnaton, 
.pent TH iday with the Misses 

Wesson. 
10,000 goo.1 secoud growth white 

iak spokes wanted by the A. G. 

Cox Mfg <o. 
Bar. Mr. GlfM, a Missionary to 

China, preached in tho Baptist 

Church here Monday night and left 

for Ajdeu Tueeday. 
The iutant child of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. C. Nelson died Sunday night. 

Miss Iritis '"atrck, Ayden, was 

bere MrfjU day. last w«k with 

«---»s - .am — aaaaHia eswnai 

I After He Comes" 
hs In- -. l"-'-'1 saough Ums Kv. ry- 
i!niih- Uiai ihe sspuctaot molBM 
Mil do IS help her child sin- should 
do. on.-.., ihsgrealasl blessings 
Sbs ess give him ,~ hsallh. i«>t to 
do this, -ii- must taavs hsallh hsr. 
■Slf. She Should use every means S 
to improve lu-r physical conditioo.   s 
She should, l»y ail nunuu, supply I 
lu-i .i'.i with 5 

Mother's 
Friend. \ 
It will   lake  her 8 
•lim'i.'h    the    crisis  0 

east I y   • n d 9 
quickly, ltisa 
linimcht which 
gives s.renft.h 
ami vigors, the 
musclss. Com- 
nn.n sense will 

show you 
'that     the 
stranger ihe 

muscles   are, 
which bssr   the 
1.1 rain, tho less 
pain .here will be. 

A woman Betas in Tort Wayne. 
Intl.. s.iys: " Mother's Pftsoodld 
wuaderi for me. I'ratae liod for 
your litimi.il!-" 

Read   .his   from    llun.l,    t'.il. 
•• Mother's l-'ricnd is a bleating to 
all wtsasn who aadergo uatura's 

rdc.,1 of childbirth." 

Get Mo.lier'a liiind at the 
•Vug store.    SI per bottla. 

I Hi BIU0M1ID RIWLAI0«C0., I 
M I.ml.i 0a. 

E   B MS let »«• '"■ "' '•■••.''"• 

A Noble Work. 

The Siugeltary Chapter of 
Daughters ol The Confederacy was 

heautilully entertained by Mrs. E. 
II. Picklen 00 Friday afternoon, 

February StSd. ltightly claiu.ing 
that the South has adhered more 

strictly to the principles of liberty 
instilled iuto our forefathers by 

Washington aud hiB followers than 

any other section of the union, and 
that Washington, bad he lived in 

our da>, would have stood side by 
hide with Lee, this Chapter always 

holds It* February meeting on the 

23d, at iu Januaiy they celebrate 

lue U'lb, Lee's birthday. 
At tbe meeting with Mrs. Fick- 

len, Mrs. Harry Skiuuer, aa chair- 

man of the committee on the Sol- 

diers' Belief Fund for the veteraus' 
hospital at Kaleigb, read a very 

touching letter from Mrs. Henry 
London, making an earnest appeal 

for help in that direction. As 
time goes on, hundreds, of theee 

gallant men who, with a wooden 
leg or crotches or with one arm, 

have tolled ut home to eke out a 

bare subsistence by personal labor 

during all the weary' ye*™ tfcat 
have claused since tbe war, now 
bending under the weight of years 

and disease, have no alternative 
Horn narration bat to seek refuge 

at the Soldiers' Home—al pitiful 
a sight as ever met the gaw of a 

human being. Tbe State provides 
the buildings, clothes, food, nurses, 

etc., but the sum donated is utter- 
ly Inadequate to reach tbe hospital 

attached, where two thirds of the 
Inmates lie upou beds of suffering, 

many of theni sbeetless and with 

a dismissing lack ol blankets, 
spreads, etc. Tbe Daughters of 
Tne Confederacy have undertaken 

this work. The Grecuville Chap- 
ter, on Friday, passed a resolution 
to furnish some necessary supplies, 

aud gentle hauds are now busily 

at work hemming sheets and pil- 
low cases aud making night gar- 

ments for these sufferers. 
A box will lie forwarded from 

tireeuville on Thursday morning. 
Any contribution, of article, 

euiiiuei.ited elsewhere, sheets, pil- 
low cases, night shirts and blankets 

from merchants or citizens gener- 

ally, will be gratefully acknowl- 
edged by the committee, Mrs. Jno. 
L, Woolen aud Mrs. F. C. Hard- 

iug. Said articles or money may 

be led at TIIK RKKLBrtoa office. 
Has, T. J. JAitvtH, Free. 

MUM. i-\ G. WHILST, Kec.Sec'y. 

DENMARK'iTARKBY. 

I'rettr Hoas. Wateiag. 

At 8:30 o'clock this morning at 

the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Starkey, io 

South GreeovUle, Mr. Kleber 
Denmark, of Kluston and Miss 

Florence Starkey, of Greenville, 

were married by Rev. H. M. Bare, 
pastoi of tbe Methodtot ehnrch, lu 

tbe presence of a few friend*. 
Miss Clara Bruce Forbe. presid- 

ed at the organ and played the 
wedding march as the bridal 

party entered the parlor. Tho 
bridegroom »aa accompanied by 
his best m.n, Capt. W. B. Oole- 

man, of Kineton, and the bride by 

her sister, Miss Emma Starkey, aa 

maid of honor. 
The bride was attired in a trav- 

eliag dress of tan broadcloth with 

old rose and gilt trimming., aud 
bat to match. The maid of honor 
wore a brown dreas with brown 

velvet and applique fortrimmlng.- 
After the ceremony congratula- 

tions were received io the parlor 

and hall. The couple took the 
morning train foi Washington City, 

where they will spend two weake 
before returning to the home of 

I Mr. Denmark, in Kineton. 
The bride we. one of our moat 

popular young ladies, and white 
Greenville give* her up reluctantly 

all wish her much happlnea. In her 
new home and new life. Mr. Den- 
mark is a prosperous jeweler of 

Kinsto„. They received a large 
number of handsome bridal pres- 

ents. 

Kemtaj tt am Beys. 

Large Egg. 

Mr. B. B. Fitklcu brought TIIK 

ItKiiirron .n egg Wyed by a 
Plymouth Rock hen. The egg U 
ifuiisinil size and weighs 111 ounces* 
Mr. Fieklen Is tnkiug much inter- 

est ID ,, • ittry roiling aud ha. some 

very line stock out at his fattWry. 

Folks who have bad toys that 

ihey can't control and don't know 
Jwhat to do with, can ponder these 
instructions   found   In   the    21st 
chapter of the Book of Deutorono- 

I my: 
18. If a man have a stubborn 

and rebellions son, which will not 

obey the voice of bis father, or the 
voice of bis mother, aud that when 
they have chastened him, will not 

hearken uuto them. 
19. Then shall his father and his 

mother lay bold on him, and bring 
him out unto tbe elder, of bis city, 

and unto the gates of his plaoe. 
20. And they shall My unto the 

elders of his city: This onr eon Is 

stubborn aud rebellious; he will not 

obey our voice; he Is a glutton and 

a drunkard. 
21. And all men of bis city 

shall stone him wRh .tones, that 
he die. So .halt thou put evil 

away from auioug you, and all Is- 

rael shall hear and fear. 
If these regulations are followed 

there will be no demand for a re- 

formatory for youthful criminals. 
—H«aali*rVlllO Landmark. 

-   'v 

CPRING jtf PRING NECKWEAR UEAUTY B1 

IS IN FUIX BLOOM 
The great transatlantic liners that came across the water 

last week brought to us neckwear fresh from the sunny suoree 

of the old country. 

NECKWEAR 
in profusion may be seen almost anywhere,  but the qualit 

we show today cannot be found anywhere else at the price 

50c 
Rven we never saw snch  elegance  for so  little   money' 

Designs and colorings entirely new.    Get a look at  the new 

tyles.    No other store ever offered qualities as good as these 

for less than one dollar  and we could probably get that for 

these necktie, too if wc should ask it, but the price is        __ 

50c. 

THE KING CLOTHJEB. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR WOOD TO BURN 

HOWDY   DO. 

Seme Speak io Mr, Soots to YOB 

MONDAY, FEBBI»BV 25, 1901. 

0. 8. Carr is sick with pneumo- 
nia. 

A.M. Perry went to Hobgood 
today. 

B. W. Mosclcy left this morning 
for Bethel. 

W. 0. Danej returned from Ay- 
den tb.H morning. 

\V. H. Cor, of Kinstou, came 
over this morning. 

Barry Hfclnttf returned Satur- 
day evening from Kaleigb. 

Henry Shcppard returned Satur- 
day evening from Norfolk. 

Mrs. J. A. Brady left this morn- 
ing for Wilmington to visit her 
mother. 

J. N. Hart, J. B. White and B. 
W. King returned from Raleigh this 
morning. 

L. I. Moore returned Saturday 
evening from Heuderaou aud Ral- 
eigh. 

Mrs. J. II. l'arhaui. of Kinston, 
who has been visiting Mrs. B. E. 
Parham, returned home Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. M. L. IVarce, of Raleigh, 
who has bteu visiting her .laugh 
ter, Mrs. E. M. Cheek, returned 
home today. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 26,1»01. 

W. H. Alston left this inoriiicl 
for New York. 

John   Strickland,   ef   Kinston. 
spent today here. 

\Y. L.  Brown returned Monday 
evening from Rileigb. 

Kleber  Denmark,  of   Kinston, 
came over this morning. 

Tap Btarfcej  came in Monday 
evening from Washington. 

Munforii't New Big Store. 

•xcrT-A-TVCT-iTNO 
P INFORMATIO 

$12,000 SE AT A 
r;UVf^»r,r1vA; 

t.Bought the entire stock of J. Boyer & Co, Media, Pa,^ 

HIGH   GRADE 1 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS 1ftABK 
In the margin of this paper It 
so to remind you that you owe 
THB EASTKKN RKFLBCTOB for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep ns waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

And It Almost Burned Something 
B>«e. 

Dry 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Uonnty Commissioners will meet 
next Monday. 

i  Fresh Magic Yeast, Be. a box, at 

S. M. Schultz's. 

Tbe weather may make spring 
hold back enough to save the fruit 

crop. 

The tirst man who calls out that 
the peach crop is killed has not 
bobbed up yet. 

March term of Pitt Superior 
Court, for-the trial of civil actions, 
begins next Monday. 

Mr. Allen Warren, the best au- 
thority hereabout on the subject, 
says Saturday'ssnow was very near 
8 inches. 

A.H.Taft&Co. have bought 
out the mercantile business of 
Higgs & Tait. The new firm will 
aarry on the business at the same 

stand. 

The colored man Joe Patrick, 
who was shot by Tom Moye, col- 
ored, week before last, died Mon- 
day. It is not thought the wounds 
bad anything to do with his death. 

Saturday     Proprietor     ('harle» 
Skinner,   at   Hotel   Macon,    bad 

sonic hands in his wood house cut- 
ting wood.    It was   so  cold   that 

they built a fire among tbe chips. 
After supper Mr. E. B. Fieklen, to 

be on tbe safe side,   went   out   to 
the wood house to see  if any  lire 

was there.    Ke found   some and, 
as he thought, put  it  nil ont.    A 
little past midnight the wood house 

was discovered on fire.   An alarm 
was tnrned in  and  Chief   A.   J. 
Grifliu aud   a   few others   went 

around and, to all appearances, put 
it out again.   They watched it for 
an hour and seeing  no   more   lire 

went home, telling  Night  Police 
man W. H. MeOowan, to   keep a 

lookout  around tnere.   About 3 
o'clock   the   policeman   found   it 

burning again, aud cuough people 
were aroused to attend to it   with- 

out giving auy   alarm.   After  so 
many catchings the wood house aud 

a quantity of the wood were pretty 

well used up, or rather burned up. 

Jesse Speight returned Monday 
evening from a trip up the road. 

A. \V. Ootterbrldge, ol Scotland 
Neck, came in Monday evening. 

'/,. V. Johnston went down Ihe 
road Monday evening and returned 
this morning. 

Mrs. Nettie K. Clark, of Wilson, 
arrived Monday evening to Viut 
Mrs. J. L. Wooten. 

UENBRAL   AS&BMAXY. 

What Th. Law Hiaksrs are 
ing. 

Do- 

MONDAY, 26th. 
BESATK. 

The Seuate organized the court 

of impeachment to try the Su- 
preme Court Judges aud adopted 
rules to govern tho trial. Summons 

was issued for the Judges who r.p- 
peured through their cotuscl, 

■hen they were Biven until March 
. .th to file answer to the charges, 

the trial to begin on tbe Uth. 
The pay of tbe members of the 
Peuate during the progress of the 

trial was fixed at 14 pet day. 
Among tbe new bills, introduced 

was one by Warren to empower 

county commissioners to draw ad- 
ditional jurors when needed: aud 

one by Oudger to protect schools 
against contagion:,  diseases. 

HOUSE. 
One bill Introduced was to pre- 

vent Senator, from running at large 

in tk« Hall of the Bouse. It wax 
referred to tbe committee on In- 

sane. 
Moat of tbe other new bills were 

Of purely a local character. 

Mamr'i Court. 

Mayor J. O. Moye has disposed 

of the following cases in his court 

since last report : 
Heywood Moore, drunk and dis- 

orderly, fined one penny and costs, 

$2.46. 
Bob Johnson, fast and reckless 

driving, lined 18 and costs, *8J5. 

Edward Payne, drunk and dis- 
orderly, fined *1 and costs, $4,45. 

Roy West and Rot. Moore, 

drunk and disoiderly, fined *1 and 
costs each, $3.35 for West, $8.70 

for Moore. 
Kiuchcu Laugley, diunk ani 

dihorderly, lined one penny and 
costs, $2.21. 

Richard A. Nichols, disorderly 

conduct and rotating ameer, bound 

over to Superior court. 
Amos Wilson,, drunk and dis- 

orderly, line*! one penny and costs, 

$2.21. 
Marion Perkins, drunk and dis- 

orderly, fined one penny and costs, 

$2.21. 
Jos. Garriss, drunk and disorder- 

ly, lined one penny and costs, $2.21. 

John Anderson  drunk and dis 

orderly, tiued one penuy and costs 

$4.21. 

3M. H. Quinerly left thto ■wru- 
ng for Durham io see bis brother, 
who is sick at Trinity College. 

Wiley Brown, of the firm of 
Greene & Brown, left this morning 
for Baltimore to purchase new 
goods. 

Miss Lucy Cox, of Kinston, came 
over this morning to atteud the 
Denmark Starkey marriage loiuor 
row morning. 

Capt. W. B. Oolemau and Mark 
Uewborn, of Kinston, came over 
this morning to attend the Den 
niark-Sta.k.-y marriage. 

WBD8B8DAY, FEBRCAKY27, 1901. 

J. J. Cherry left this morning 
for Norfolk. 

X. W. Outterbrldge returned to 
Scotland Neck Hit. morning. 

KvGov. T. .1. Jarvis returned 
Tuesday evening from Raleigh. 

L. C Bagwell, of Raleigh, is 
visiting bis brother, l>r. W. II. 
Bagwell. 

Rev. F. I! Harding returned 
Tuesday eve,... ^ from a visit to his 
parents in \\ .isnington. 

Miss Annie Dudley, who has 
been visiting Miss Martha Dudley, 
left Tuesday evening for New Bern. 

Mrs. W. P. White, of Hobgood, 
caiuc down Tuesday evening to be 
present at the marriage ol her kla 
ter, Miss Flossie Ilnmber. 

Kev. G. W. Green, of Apex, the 
returned missionary from China, 
came iu this morning and is stop- 
plug with Rev. J.N. Booth. 

Mrs. John Brilt and daughter. 
Miss Ixittie, ol Tarlioro, arrived 
Tuesday evening to attend tbe 
Wedniorc-1 lumber marriage. 

ing sent on approval. 
This sale for consumers 
only. All goods sold on 
sight. 

CORSILTS. 
J. Buyer's Price05c. 

OUR PRICE       ao cents„ 
HENS SHOES. 

J. Boyer.price 18.60. 
OUR PRICE $«-24- 

MMMPpmalBaf -.i^!.•<W■wW»"T'**»'.''', 

AT LtSS THAN FIFTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR 

STRICT TERMS   fCur ^tores Crowded and Jairinied.j 

Goods sold for cash noili 

mm HP. HIT. 23' 

.»v«w/ir>p':"y.**H'y/3**!^* 

EXACTLY 15 MIM'IT.s PAST 8. 

VVE Ml'S'f DISPOSE OK  llll> >!'<>< K (jCIC'K. 

OVERCOATS. 

. Borers price s & I 

PRICE $3.98 

MENS SUITS. 
.1, 1 *.■ > \ • ■ i - price 

iil'K PRICE 
$2.19. $.*•<>«• ^4-42 

OUR PREDICAMENT* 
This immense Stock 

[coming In on us Into our 
already crowded rooms, is 
placing u.< in great confu- 
sion and must take active 
measures to sell it in- 
stantly. This stock will 
be sold in many instances 

as it was bought«5<> 
cents on the Dollar. BY 
ALL WEANS COME, 

SALE BEQ1NS SATURDA . MORN., FEB. 33rd, 1901- 
SHEETING. 

.1.  Boyeri price 6e. 
OUR PRICE 4 3 

Only i" yard. loeu»i«:i 
4i" 

CALICO. 
.1. Boyer. price0c yd., 

1 OUR nm r. «jc. 
Only I2e yards to easterner. 

HKDSTHAIW. 

en,,rb * M 

mi: pRirii fcj.fls 

I.AIMl.- SHOES. 

. I;.J. 1. !.,-.■■ *1JJ0 

H'll l'UH'K Aec 

BALK WILL BF.015. 

Sat. Morn. F-b 23. 

HENS HATS. 
.I.B. Boyers price 1200 e&M 

anil 13.00. 
'out  TRlCl-' $1.19. 

EVERY CLERK AT i!!S POST NIGHT AND DAY 
arranging. Marking DowiijCoiUngaml Blaehtag BrarjUrtnii 

FOB A QUICK, HURRIED SELLING. 

LADIES' CAPES. 
.!. Boyers pri.-e |2.fW & *'■•■"»■ 

1>VH PBK'E <;7C $1.16. 

LADIES' COATS. 
BoyeiK pri e *".>  & 

i(H I: I'RK'K $3.62, 

10.4 WHITE BLANKETS. M 
si.50.    o 

111 

.1. Boyei 

It I'l.'ut: 

1.111 

49c. 

PROFITS NOT EVEN THOUGHT OF. 
.  ra ,„«.,. ,1,- (I....I- ::.iwin--i.    RBR -.   I" Mil      CLARKS O. N. T. 

SHIRTS. 
J  Boyr* ,;" cenl Shirt 

Now     ' _?9_c^tS' 
agl RCCKVV   A"R. 
W        .T- Boyers 50 tVnt  kind 
1 Now 25 cents. 

ASK in s.- 
n'iliJ uliown 

si I'KN'DEIIS 

.1. Boympriw 

riucr.      13c. 

il,- <i,., .I- iuiv*'itls<eii.    InaHl 
„il.     We want   i-vcryoliu   in   111' 
,f (ii-. .'iivill" and vicinity 

to attend tills Gn-n  Bank 

.i,|.i 

[nrii'i 
;,!,.  :,;    bnnkrn 

CLARK5 O" N. TT      m 
S,.„..| I-..U..I., f$ 

Spool, j, 
)S 50,000    *. 

»'■»       LM.8nu  ■:   I.'     Mi.1 

""''Has per cent 

^Desperate Effort To Sell Everyttting Without Delay. 

siiss Nellie WedmoWi <>f Ke* 
llnveu, «'i '>"., arrived Taeaday 
avemug to uttcud tbe marriage 01 
her brother tomorfow mornlnf, 

MiH Kli/j* Harding, of Center- 
vllle, returuing from wariilngton, 
itapmd acre Tuemlay evenlog to 
visit her sister, Mrs. V. ('. Hard- 
lag. 

W. 1'- Edward, let tt" mora- 
iug for Vaughn, where tomorrow 
■e will wed Miss Nora Nicholson. 
He will return to tireeuville with 
his bride Saturday evening. 

Harry 0. Wedmore, of New 
Haven, Conn., arrived I.icmlny 
evening to wed one of our tireeu- 
ville young ladies, Miss Flossie 

by fire. Two children, aged about )Humber The mar. age will lake 

UBd 8 yearn, were burned U>death \l*» Tn,,,H,,lkV ■ar0,Bf■ 
in the buildiiiK. The mother ol Miss Nannie Move, ol KJlMtOD, 

ihe children was gone to a neigh- who |^- « fi *S' 
borstofind Bouicoueto help at*l~ ^ I{<K.kv M„llllt ,ind f-- 

get some wood when Ihe lire 'X'|tiiere will go to Washington 
nrred. Jto attend the inauguration. 

wm EXAflffiRAiioN;;:: 
No  misleading   state-o. 1 

ments. nothing but genu 
inc Bargins in cvcrytli.n« 

n in  the  wearing    appare 
$.for   Men.    Women    and 
Sv Children. 
M     Beginning 

Reduction j£ 

\* 

:li,. ol UiehankriiiH »l«-k irf.l. »»yer« 

WILL BHOIXKATI UD.V^ PRB. 23   AT. 

lunford's * 
N<»W Store 

m 

Two Ctaildr.n Burned. 

3unday alternoon on the  It.  II. 
Carney place,   alwut   four   miles 
from town, a tenant house occupied 

by colored people,  was   destroyed 

Saturday Norn., - 
•v you will see  ."or yourseli 
SSiine goods advertised, look 

•at them. 

';I complete    mass.     The x 

[Mountains of  Werchan- 

Feb^Jriunford'sBigNewStorejd^ '—»d 

H 

OREENVILLE, N. C. 
melted   into   solid 

»<• '-v 
--T-^CVT-Z- <-:--f-rfi «**«#»«#©<?#» 

C.T 

r*y» .'ij'" 
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Have You Forgot? 
TIT A1' I  AM   STILL  t'AKK VINCI   AN 

VI" TO DATE LINE OK What? 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
rp. AND   A  M   •:-i K OK OTHBB THINGS 

W * WHICH I All I NABLB TO MENTION. 

.■! Flour or Pork. Come to *ev me for your nexl  R  rn 

Yours to pleas ■ 

White. 
Get a good 

The Victor safe is 
veuient for home, larm, 

iimile in all sizes con- 
ffice and general use. 

to  be lire Every sale *»'>!. with a guarantee 
PI oof.   Prices range from $15 up. 

L. SU( .( J, Agt J. 

STATE NtiWS. 

II Ippediaft In   N* >'    -  - 

The State I'hristin- llaiSeWet 

Convention will l>e held in Win- 
ston April 35-88. 

The jail of (iaston counly was 

destroyed l>y lire Friday uight. 
The lire was caused by pouring oil 

from a can iuto the stove. 

(lurk forgers for small amounts 
have receutly been operating in 

Durham. The forgers were well 
dressed aud represented themselves 

to be drummers. 

Governor Ayooek has appointed 
E. K. Bryan, of Wilmington, as 
Judge of the  Cistern  Criminal 

j Court to  succeed   .ludge A.   M. 

Moore, resigned. 

Col. G. B. Ilaintuett.  a  veteran 

llohaccouist, of Durham, died a few 

'days ago.    LfMt fall he visited Mr. 

|J. N'.ticrmau, in  Greenville, aud 
is well  remembered   here. 

Dr. Street Jones, of (ioldsboro, 

diedSuturdayul Morg-.intoii. Three 
months ago he was sand bagged in 
New Yoik and his skull fractured. 
He was sent to the Hospital for 

treatment last week. He was a 
young physician, a sou of Dr. W. 

J. Jones, ofGoldsboro. 

School Trim and Solvent Credit*. 

To produce the best results 

in fruit, vegetable or grain, the 
fertilizer used must contain 
enough Potash, lor partic- 
ulars see our pamphlets. \V« 
send them free. 

CERMAX KALI WORKS, 
Vi    - ■ i S<-, N»* Y«s. 

Some peopled shortcoming is 

that they are so long going. 
Even the professional strong man 

can't always raise a baud 
It g funny that the girls who 

dou'l fancy work do fauoy work. 
Love usually isn't go blind that 

it can't distinguish a dol'ar   mark. 
Some women seem to think that 

there never was secret worth keep- 

ing. 

A CLEAR HEAD; 
good digestion; sound sleep: a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some ofthe results of the use 
of Ti.usLiver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful  effects  and  virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
iche, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach,dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

SALT RHEUM CURED  BY 
Johnston's Sarsaparilla 

QUART   BOTTLES. 

- 

Jl'tT IKK in TI.WK. 

(hi Skla 
Till- .11.IT 

atrapUou. am a Waralac   af INMUU   SS.IV. 
• a»r. War la s» IH. taa Waraleuj.   JoIf«S>a'i 

U |U. MM) r.«.rl>l Koa. nnbr tilwa 
Ntamamrilla 

Greenville, N. C. 

n 

THE COrM'V BOARD.OF SCHOOL WRBCTOB8 
HAVE APPOINTED mi: 

Jleflsctor\^oo: 

As one of the deposit.ni 
Pitt County. We handle 
State List for the public - 
ever you need.    We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 
i   I practice writing I slant and vertica.' doubl 

tablets,  fool's can  paper, , 
crayons, colored crayons, 

The I.c giture is pledged iu 

the most sacreil uianuer to give a 
four-months school to every school 

district iu North Carolina. 
If it does well in everything else 

and tails there, it is a failure and 
will not meet the approval of the 
men who elected its niemliers. In 

addition to the pledge, the passage 
of the constitutional anieudmeut 

makes it the snpremeat duty ofthe 
.■slate to educate the boys because 

tli. y w ill be deprived of the ballot 

j after 1908 if they do not learn to 
[,.r Public • 'cliool Books in | lv.1(, aml wrjlc „y ,hllt „me. 

The pledge cannot be kept no* 
less the Legislature provides the 

uecessary revenue. The Legisla- 
ture cannot provide the necessary 

revenue unless it  puts machinery 
I in motion that will secure the list- 

ing of   property that is  not now 

' listed at all. The solvent credits 
,,„ ! of the State escape taxation.    This 

'OKi i . 

L. H. Pender. 
GKKKNVII.LI-, N. ('. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Hoofing, fee. 
Expert (innsiaitli employed.    All 
kinds tiun  and  Lieksiuith  work 
first class,    lie stacking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewrite 

I  -,:;ors 

books designated on the 
- and can supply what 

k- 
pencils,   slates,   \\i ite 

companion boxes. et<. 

Some of Qur Echo I p Vialti^ss 
t 

species of propei ty oelongs to men 

law pi)   able  to  pay tax ou it, but 
many do aol list at all, or if at all, 

j not at  its true  value.    They lock 
tin- notes and mortgages np iu their 
sales and do not give them in.    A 

I gentleman in Haleigh, talking of 
Ill's matter  yesterday, said :    " 

5 soapstone pencils 1 cent, i plain lead Pencils 1 cent, k|li)W ., ,„..,, »i,,, has *.->,ooo worth 

of solvent credits.    He  claims  to 

owe about #4,500 and only gives in 
-  JtiOn   for taxation.    It   is not  be- 

■lottleof best Hcved be owes 11,000.    He ought 
fi   to   10 cents    to   be   made   to  show   under oath 

rents. Good fool's cap bos much and to whom he o«es 
tbe amounts that he deducts (ton 
the T.'.IIIKI. If thai were required, 

he would pay tax on 18,500 or 14,- 

000 Instead of on Woo." 
There  is but otic way to secure 

and single entry ledgers, [the payment  of   tax on solvent 
credits, and that is to iusert iu the 

1 rubber tipped lead pencil 
pretty cover 1 cent. 0 assoi I. . 
er, in nice wood box •' • 
oil, penholder and i ■    : 
cents.    A great big wide ta  i 
ink on the market. 5 rents,    t 
White crayons, gross in box. 
paper 10 c»nts per quire 

I'tit. a nice tablet  with 
rrayens, with metal hold- 

pad pencil, slate pen 
.. all in nice wood box. 
."• cents. 
Iy books 

[nuKLuanD IN 18O0.J 

J. W. PESKY & CD. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Hags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

.1 

Nature, in tier efforts to correct mistakes, which mistakes hart rone from 
carries- living, or it may be from ancestors, sboota oat pimple*, blotches and 
other imperfections on the skin, as a warning that more serious troubles (per* 
haps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases) are certaia te follow If 
you neglect ta heed tho warning and correct the mistakes. 

Many a lingering, painful diaaase and many an en ly death has basa avoided 
simplv U-csuse these Dotes of warning Have been heeded and the blood kept 
pare by a right use of JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. 

Miss Abbie J. Kande, of Marshall, Mich., writes: 
" I was cared of a bod humor after suffering with It for flee years. Tba 

doctors aud my friends said It was salt rheum. It came oat on my head, neck 
and ears, and then on my whole body I was perfectly raw with it. What t 
suffered during those flee years, is no use telling. Nobody would believe me if 
I did. 1 tried everv medicine that was advertised to eare HV 1 spent money 
enough to buy a house. I heard JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA highly 
praised. I tried a bottle of it. 1 began to improve right away, and when 1 had 
finished the third bottle I was completely cured. I have never had a touch of it 
since. I new got any thing to do me tho least good till I tried JOHNSTON'S 
S-4RSAHAKILLA. I would heartily advU* all who arc saffering-from humors 
or skiu disease of any kind to try It at once. 1 had also a good deal of stomach 
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA 
made me oil right." 

The blood is your life and if roe keep it pure and strong you can positively re- 
sist disease or face contagion fearlessly.    JOHNSTON'S SARSAI'ABILLA neve* 
tails   It is for sale by all druggists, in full quart bottles at only one dollar < 

saczuaAif  z>nuo oosjDFaUrT. Dn-rnorA 

SOLDBYMoG. EKNUL. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

.Stocks. Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wiresto New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

NOTICE. 

Application will I* t.isde IJO the Legis. 
latiire ti'sinendtlieckirterornhe town of 
Grifton J. I.. Km, 8r„ Mayor. 

J. ('. Oast!**, Clerk. 
JaOuary. l^lh 1S01. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Are YoiiHungry? 
Satisfy Your Appetite at the; 

Carolina Cafe. 
Ne\t door to Khelburn's. 

Ever/lYi]ylit ttf Vim. 
Oysters, Game, Anything 600. tt Eit.fl 

: I) 1 1 If fi ) .1 1- ■! -I'I- > -k 

.33 Cents. 
Soup, '1 kindl meal, 4 kinds 

Vegetables, Bread, Coffee and IV- 
sert, all for 2."> cents. 

B. \V. KLH1BACKBR, 
Maunger 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality. Losi Vl.o.- ssd Msakool 

Cure Isipoteoev. Night Kmi.«ions. Lo.« of UOQ. 

 EKTA BI.li.nEP 1875.  

Sr 01. Schultz, 
Wholesale ami retail Qrooer and 

urniliire Dealer, t'ash paid for 
Hides, l'ur, Cotton Setsl. Oil Bar 

>1«,' Turkeys, Egg. etc. Bed- 
huls. Mattresses, Oak Suits. Ba- 
•; Carriaeea,  (iot'arts,   Parlor 
'.'.Its, Tables, Lounges. Safes, P. 

) rillard and Gall & Ax Simfl,Ited 
—eat Tobacco, Key Weal Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciirarcttes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly. Milk, 
Flour, Sugar. Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Pood, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Beads, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
Caudies, Dried Apples. Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Haiaina, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Oaken and Crackers, Utua 
roni, Cheese, Beal Itutler, stand 
ard Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality aud 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

mm M aHH.vn.fl 
Phone fit 

NOTICE 

NuiitT \» hfrfbr given that applirfttion 
will be mule to the OoMNl Anwrntilj of 
North i';iT".ina to prtthihit the »*le of 
iqin-r niihtn two tmlcs of th«»   Miwionai 

i'...i :  ■• - I   .1 ■ ). iit*Mr  the town  of 
N. C   This Jan 7, IftOl. 

rv-iontry 
Fk'tlM-f. 

TAKEN UP. 

A red OOW with bnntlle M ripen, crookoc. 
horns, iinnmrkei!, »pp»t*otly  about two 
ycMt <>!«■. lin» been in my field 
mouth 
for MUTW aiitl pay oturgn for keeping   and 
com 01' advertwBg,      W. L woono*. 

(.mnviiV.N. C. M.4... « 1901. 

. hai been in my field ibont   foir 
Owner it hcrchy BOttted   to call 

.  .11 wBsi.nir di*tae«» 
 eflocts ot «-Tf-abu-* or! 
rxcftM itn 1   iiuli»crelioii. 

cirve   tonic    ind 
blood  build«r.    Driiiet 

piok slow to p.'l« 
rhe«ki« tniJ  r«-»t..re.i  Hie 

6O 
PILLS 

SO 
of jouth.   By iPiiiil CTS 
porbnt. 6 htutM ft»rt—-—^ 

$2.60, with our bankable traur-uitee to caro 
or roiuuJ th* monoy pssid. beml for circular 
ajd copy of our baukablo 4,-uaraiiUe D0OO. 

NervitaTablets EXTRA STRENGTH 

For the Busine    Man. 
We carry a nice line of tl 
long day books, journals. . r Looks, memorandums, 
order books, receipts, iliaf   tnd notebooks, ttm« 
Ac, 4c. 

soki 

For Society Pec 
Wehave all kinds an I -': • 
enrlope sets, visiting cai il . 

)le, 

St  HSCKIlMliiNS   i 

box papers   card anc 
papers and tablets 

N TO AM. 

MAG NES, 

The Famous  §arkst   Fountain gen 

[machinery act that the note not 
listed f.r taxation cau lie collected 

by law. That could lie done with- 
out prejudicial puhlicity and il i« 

done   in    other  Slates.     Solvent 
I credits will never 1* listed for lav 
ation until some such thorough 

and efficient method is provided.— 

News and Observer. 

Tin- llibllcnl Recorder roasts Dr. 

I'II.I-. I). Molver rorsaylna In his 
New fork speech that the negro 

HI.men of North Carolina bad lieen 

better oared for than white women 
in the aiatter of education. If Dr. 
Mi Ivor said so foolish a thing, he 
needs roasting. In ihe litst place 
It's not so; ill the second jilacc if it 

were so, he ought to he ashamed 10 
tell it niilside the State.—Morgan- 

ton Herald. 

IiurafJItte Results (TELLOW LAPF.LI 
ro.tlivelf misnnt-SQ ens' f.T I>ws of r,.war. 
vsrtoQMti OsSsVawBafl or Shraalmi Qrmm, 
Fsra-ia,   Lncom»U»r Atasia.   Ner,nn'   Pni.tra. 
Star, Hyat^ris. rtfa, IsaaDltv. Cnrntj... and tba 
ksulu of Esf«..fvo L'w»of Tobsceo. Opium or 
.iuDor. By tuall in plain parkas. Sl-00 a 

boi, 6 for SS-OO wl.li our rjarakabl. «-usr- 
anU. bori to err. In SO day. or rsfuiUa 
money paid.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
aintor. A Jackson StS, CHICAGO, IU, 

For sale I7 J t,     OOTRN, nrui;.-.st.* 
1 .Hi :.v.lle. -S U 

W.Q BrVRNHILL, 
Greenville, N, 0. 

(Shopson Dickinson Avenue.) 

Maker and Hepairer of 
CAHTS AM> WAGONS. 

And when it comes to 

-vJOJB 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

The fist  young man's lime IUHJ) 

he spent   in   lieiiig faster   duriu 

Lent. 
Bnecesa often simply means that 

the world has taken a man  at  his 

own vnltiatlon, 
II all the world's a stage, Alias 

must hare bjeen tbe first to try to 

elevate It, 
Adam may have had his own 

troubles, but Ms trousers never got 
l>i  ■.:> ai ila- knees. 

Lawyers make Ibc laws and Ihe 

lava arc made to liehroken, other- 

vise the lawyers wonld he out of a 
job.—Dnrbars Herald. 

Steam  -   Engines, 
Boilers and Machinery 

Repalre I on Short Notice! 
Posts, Bracket! and Balusters for 

house trimming made to order. 

■■00 REWARD 
W.. will M -i. iliovo rewarrt for any eaifl 

of Liver t-<nni. i.n-. I>y«.*p»la, Sick llevls.-hi- 
Indls-e.tlon. 1 > -1 |. ili... .* Cwllvne*. we fan 
not cur.1 wilii I. i.-r.'a.  llio   t'|>-lo Dale I.ltt!,- 
L'ver  I'll],  srhen   ' llrei'Tlon*   are  auirklv 
romplli-'l WII .. I li.-v Hr,< pnrolv veselabla un-1 
never full lo live ^itlafaetlon. Sar h..sea roii- 
laln. KD 1.1 ... In. !,..„■. onnlaln «0 pills. B. 
hose, eonlaln l^pllla. Beware of .ob-lllnllon. 
and Imitation- s.>nt hr in.II stamp, taken. 
NIHVITA SKOtCAI. CO.. for. Clinton and 
.l.ck-'.n street*  rMruiro. til.    r..r uite hj 

t * WfHirEN. I>ru*4l-t. ,.-.-. i.v: I- . '.    C 

THE   B ST PRESCRIPTION   FOR   CMUI 
and  fever is a   bottle  of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic.    It is simply 
Iron ami quinine in a tasteless lorni 
No cure—no pay. Price Me. 

The On* Day Oold Cure. 
for ret J in !h" head *<u\ anre thrust n^e s_. 

anal . I '    ...1.. 1........,■ fjulsinc, t v " oat   PIAHOIIM & li \aoia.... 

The Commoner 
issi'KD WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM .1. BRYAN, 

Editor .* Publisher, 
LINCOLN', NKIIK tSKA. 

TKItMS—l'atalde in Advance. 
One Year 91, fiix Months llOo, 
Three Months3So, Bing.Oopy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em 
ployed. Snlisciiplioiis taken at 
THE REFLECTOR office.   Tbe Semi- 
Weekly     BRFLErTOB    anil    "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for #1.7.V or Tin: KAII.V 

HF.FLECTOK aud "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

NOTICE TO CKKDITORS. 

Having .luly Qualified brhire tlio Supe- 
rior i otirt t.'lt-rk of l'itl coantv as Ailmin- 
istrulorof tin-estate uf B. A. lloose, 8r., 
asoeaMd, t.'ttii'f is bi-retiy given to all per- 
sons iint.-l.iol to tbe estate to make 
immiiliate payment to the ur.'li rsi^uerl, 
stttl all perrons huvinir claiois agsinst the 
estate must present Ihe ssmc for payment^ 
on or before tbe *iSLb day of January,.; 
1S02. «.r tbi- notlco will be plead in tr.r off 
ret'ovtrv. 

This 28th .lay of January, 1901. 
»V. W. Horsr, 
II. A. IIODSI, JR. 

A.!tiiiuislr.iU>rs of U. A. llouse, 9r 

RIVER SKRVICZ 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- - 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdsys and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Pbilnlielphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points tor the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line frem 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, H. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agj., 
Grwivilbv N. C. 

[MPORTAHT LAND SALE. 

ltv virtue of the |u>wer  contained   ami 
InTnhd In DM by a decree cntere.1 at Sept 
term l!«M) of Pitt Superior   Court, 

nttllei! S. T. lli.iker 

Three I'.i|ier- 11 • Ve it- Bads, o.ily BOe I 

vVeekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Yoar, 
anil includes   absolutely  free The 
Paragon Monthly, New i'ojk; The 
Farm .lournal. I'liiladi-lphiii. 

IHE    A II   -MISU      A* T.Mts 
locluciing Kami .lournal an 1 Para- 
gon Monthly, now only *•> per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

NOTICE. 

All pWHHBOWlUg Mic for gUMO I'T 1 In* 
year 1900 ami |tri"r, will |»lr:i>f ..ill a-. I 
■etUewlthD. W. H.mK-c, GrfCDTlllo, or 
.IS Edwanls, »l Tucker'-, old ctnml, near 
(ini-ii vilit", <>r MM check airecttODH X r- 
fclk, VA ,!'. <». box 2o». 

0. M. TVCKVB. 

gtun»t £. 8. 
I>ixi>n rn, ': . i i.er.-. tut appears on record lo 
t.ie V'Kik'a ..fflrcof ihe Superior Court in 
Iu'1-iiicMt Docket Mo. 18, Hction 136 min- 
uti Dnckd N'«. T'-i'i-p- 36, 36 and V 
As Ti natM ami On u mind oner nnmed there- 
in. ! will • \|i,.-.cto public wi'e, befufa the 
I'ftirl IliiiiKedoor in Urcrnville. on Mon- 
day the 11 day of March 1901 i he follow. 
ludeKribed tract (yfland to wit: onelmct 
ot land. aittMtad ?n the county of Pin. 
rhie-1 t< w li ship, adioiuiiif; the landa of 
JdttMi II Mills, A'. I*. Obri, R.»bcrt 
I' « ii . . I tin r." i>< .i;r; ihe land whereon 
thesriid K. S. Dtlofl retldea, situate on the 
DOfftb aide of Cow f>wamp aud Wins 
known na the land nil chaaed by K- S. 
Dixun from II. A. Puramure, mi.1, deeded to 
Mid Oixou hv his father John S. Dixou 
and Green l\iramore, eontnining in the 
whole one huudreil and fifty acrea. The 
identical land 00avejed James Galloway in 
trust,as appeanla Booku), 6, page 20^, 
and*). Uotfk.fr.   Oct. Bth  1893.   TcrmK 
eaabi HABKTSKINMF.U, 
Feb. 0, 11*01. Couimiuioncr. 

D. W. HAHDEE, 
— DKlIJtk nr— 

MAMIE KOIIKUBON   | 
vs. > Action for Divot- a, 

AlalBVT RoaUUatGH j 
The iWreiidant tDOTt oaioed will tike 

notice that nn mtt-i'i entitled ai abOTfl hai* 
lieencon.ni(*ii<'eil in the Bupatior Court ol 
Pitt eounty to dlaaolvi the uoodi of Matri- 
1111 ii v now ' xi*tic^ Itetween the > til alamie 
K'tlx-raon ami AIIKTI l{olwrs>)n, and the 
Makl tlefendnnt will further take ■»--li- i- that 
he ii* required to appear at the next tern o| 
the Superior Court  of said   I'unty t'» be 
held on tho flrtt MoodsU in Man ti, ]!H)|,at 
tli'-Court houf-eei the tu»n of Ontuville, 
North Cuiiilina, and aMWtf Of din.ur lo 
the. i.mpliintiuHaid action or ■ I ■ • plaintiff 
willnpplyb' -he POOH for tin1 relief de- 
UtSndeil til Bftld i    r-'j-'ii'M 

Thlathe 1H dav ur Pehy. 1901. 
I) C. Mot nr, 

Clerk Superior court. 

STATK OP NORTH CAEOLIN*, Pitt county 
before the Clerk in the Superior Court. 
Ron Fleiniag, Roacoe Fleming, Archie 
Fleming ana Nauuie Fleming, minor*. 
by then next friend 1).^*. Barrow. 

Aguifiet 
Svlvehtir Kloming, W.  8. Fleming. Al- 
pbooio I'ollard and Mary  Pollard hia 
\\ iIV, Adelaide Plemiue aaxi tbe children 
of  Adam Fleming,   Jr^-dee'd whose 
n lines are unknown antrtt. T   House 
guardian of W. S. Fletnlo^a tuimllc 
The Childrm   of Adam  Fleming, Jr., 

wboee name;* are unknown and  who are 
defendants in the above entitled cause, will 
lake notice that!   Special Proceeding en- 
tllled ai ibove, bu l>een coimnemxil m the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, Infer* the 
Clerk, In order lo  mnke   partition   of tbe 
I in Not the late Fernando  Fleming among 
hhl heirs at law.    And the baid   defendants 
will further lake notice   (list they are re- 
■pircd io ippcnr at   tbe office ol the said 
Clerk ofthe Superior Court of said county 
in Wolneadar the KHn day of March 1901, 
u tireeiivilh-, N. C, luid answerer  demur 
to the petition, and coinplaiut in tahl lo- 
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for IbereHel demandetl therein. 

*1 his the Tib day of February 11*01. 
1). C    M.-OUK. 

OUrk of the Superior Court of Pitt oouoty. 
J AS VII ■ DtsOW, 

Attoroeyi for Plalntlfl 

GKEKNVILLE 

Cotton Bagging  and   Hes   always 

—on ban l>- 
Frwh good* kept  conatanUy  OB 

hand.    Country produce bongt And 
sold. .V trial will convjneeyow. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & 6R0., 
—I > i: A I.KHH IN— 

Qenoral 
JfforcliandJse 

Whichard, N. 0.       \ 
The 8tock complete in every de 

paement and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. , 

NOTICE. 

Noimi CAUOI.UA, J ,,, (hc 8upt,rior Com 

AiturnT for RawMr. 

Titl tounly 
\v. .1. Vnaas   ) 

vs. V Atlion fur Pivorcf. 
MIAMI*. FOIINM. ) 

11ml it- l-'ornes, llir ilcfi'iiilcnt above 
naiiml will lane notic* that an action «n- 
tlUed at HIH.V.' has Int-ii coinuieucd In   the 
Baparlor Court of Flu ooaalf to dissolve 
las l.'ti.l.oi ni'iirinioiiy now exlstins be- 
tween the sai.l W. J. FnrtiH ml Mcnlie 
Komi s. Ind Ihe said tlefentlent will fiirilicr 
lakt iioti.-t-that ahc is required to appear 
el tht- BW tarsi of tint Superior Court of 
s.ii.11 niinlv i.i lie held on Ihe first Hiunlay 
in Miinh millet tin- court hou.e of sa|,| 
imiiiv ai liri.-nrlllo North Carolina, ami 
answer ..r di mur to the airniilamt in aid 
actluBorthe plalnlin" will apply lo tuu 
t-i.tin l<ir lie* ii-litif.leinsuilu.l iu said cum- 
plaint. Tin-. Ilia Mil. flay of Kebruiry 
IttOl. n.C. Monkc. 

Clerk Huperlor Cosrt. 
SMWSU 4. Uaianta. 
ewrrnrnfTy iwf -pwaaaaajj 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

HOIS • MIR) 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE ME. 

J. R. OOBBT. 

PATENT 
ftsr S>eeeeea.lsellti« sad edrlc 

-o. A. snow sco. 
AtHiMOTOW.b.6. 

•■ 

.55*0 tx« 
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AN Oi'EN LETTER TO THE 

u L^^IDIES " 
WE WISH TO SAY WE ARE GOING TO MAKE Ol'R 

STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR YOU. 

White Goods and Embroideries. 
•last received a beaatiful line of Dimities, Stripped, White 

Goods, Plaio White Goods, Organdies white mil in color*. The 
whole line is beautiful, and we extend a cortlml welcome to all 

Latest designs In Window Curtate Goods. Silks for Skrirt 
Waist*.    Beautiful thiuga iu I'm.' Applu Tissues. 

You are welcome.   No trouble to show our line. 

W T. LEE & CO-1 

ANNUAL MBETINO 

Stats  Farmers Matwa!   Fire In. 

sstrante  Association  ol 

North Carollaa. 
^ aapaa, 

RiLKKili, X. C., Feb. 18,1901. 

This body met in R-iltigh on 
Tuesday aud Wednesday, Februa- 
ry I L'l u 1 :il h. The following ionn 

ties were represented: Vance, 
Cleveland, Catawba, Bnrke, Guil- 

ford, Davidson. Rowan, Granville, 

Mecklenburg, Alamance, Rich- 
mood Scotland, Wayne, Caswell, 
TVmon, Martin. Hit, Orange Le- 

noir, Robesou, Halifax, Johnson 
aud Wake. 

The President of the Associa- 

tion, Mr. N. B. Broughton, being 
absent on account of sickness, <'apt 
T. B. Parker, of Orange County 

Branch, was called to tbe chair. 
The President and Secretary 

Lindeey submitted their reports 
for past year, which proved that 
the organization of the Branches ,he 0eaeni Otfice; and it is the 

last March into a State Associa- idut* of everi' policy-holder to see 
lion was no. mistake. ,0 u tbat nis Branch h so doing, 

The following are the prominent, or c,8e  he  lua>'  have a  lo(w an<1 

changes made in the By-Laws: j wake "P ,0   find  he   belonged  to 
T.    Each Branch Association  i8; fomething  that had   no legal cx- 

req,uiredV> keep  an advauce a8-j,s,euee- 
sessinent in its Trcausury so as  to(     Tt  '8  re<l"'re(l  *>f   «hc  General 
be ready to promptly meet a loss joffice in Ita,ei8u t0 stimulate and 

tioasto fliwt Monday iu January. 

A tax ol 50 cents on each 11000 

ofi-ew basiuess issuetl by each 
Braach was ordered to be mouthly 

reported to the General Secretary. 
Aud if this amount should fail to 

meet the expenses of the State As- 
sociation, the deficit is to be pro- 

rated amoug the Branch *sssocia- 
tious, and they arc to pay same 
on demand. 

All of the Directors of the more 
than thirty Branch Associations 
represented expressed themselves 

as greatly delighted aud felt more 
thau ever the great benefit Tba 

Farmers Mntual Fire Association 
has been and may continue to be 

to the farmers of North Carolina in 
protecting tbem from loss by  lire 

By the laws of North Carolina uo 

Association has any legal existence 
in this State uuless its policies are 
signed by the President of the 

State Association, and said Ilrauch 
is making its monthly  reports to 

Insurance Laws. 

The animal report of the Insur 
ance Coiuuiisoioiicr, .Jas. It. Young, 

Bhows a very gratifying condition 
ofthe insurance business iu North 
Carolina, both for Ihe assured and 
the companies. We now have the 

best code of iusnrance laws in the 
South. 

The department was established 
by the Legislature of 1S99. Before 

that time the business was i i the 
office of Secretary of State, who 

was charged with the collection of 

taxes from iusurance coiupauies 

and their supervision. Of course 
the nupervisiou under the old law 
amounted to very little. 

Coder the separate department 
there was collected for the first year 

and paid into the Slate- Treasury 
»92,r'lir>.21, against •84,870.38 col- 

lected Ihe year liefore. Besides 
the above amount the Insurance 
(Commissioner also collected for the 

investigation of fires, 81,182.13 
for puolicatioii of annual state- 

ments, 81,167.00. 

The iuerease in collet-lions for 
the first year uuder the lusuiaiice 

Commissioner was 17,888.83, al 
though the cinipauies that lell Ihe 
State because of the provisions of 
the Oralg act had paid the year be j 
fore about 811,000. 

Tbe supervision nutter Ihe Insur 
ance Ounmissioncr has been well 
managed and has helped the State 
iu many ways. The reduction in 

fire rates aloue for the past two 

years has beau over 878,000 iu 
premiums. 

The commissioner has  collected 
in "escaped" taxes more than  his 
salary for the past two years. 

The commissioner has been   un- 

TO THE PEOPLE, OCR FRIENDS AND CU8TOMBB8 OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

In New Quarters. 
My friends and customers can now Hnd 

the store-formerly occupied l»v Mrs. '•'. A 
»Mt, just opposite the Alfred  Forbes store 
a full :uiil complete line of 

l..o_' 
with 

~~''\ 

W'p   are Mill   iu Ihe forefront of the  race aftenyour patronag 
We offer you the licst selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to lie found in any store iu I'm County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of Ihe best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasouable all Ihe year round, Spring, .Summer 
aud Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. • ' hi our pleasure to show you what you wanl and to 
sell you if we can. We oiler you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent »ilha well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us iind the following lines of general merchandise. 

Diy Goods and Notions. 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LIKE OP 

MILLINERY 
Trimmed Hats. Sailors, Mouslius. Chiffons, silks ami Velvets o. 

all kin.Is. I will .any oncof Ihe most complete lines ..l Millinery to 
be found : i II; -ii. Mrs. M. T. Cowell will have charge of the mil- 
linery deparlmeul ami will be glad to have all ber old friends and 
cuslotuers call to see her. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
j 

Shoes. 

liatsiiud Caps, Silks and Satins, DressTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Gapes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil cloths. 

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. QSaddtery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molas-ses.il^irtl, Sead ts,| I 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings ami Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 

S.vinathv In   Murder   Trial. 

usually successful iu driving from 
the State "wild cat" insurance 

companies and their doing what Is 

called an     "underground"   busi- j 
ness—payiug no tax aud making j Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line, 
no returns to the Slate. We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Tbe department costs  the Siate'^redit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit Bud Square Dealing. 

by fire when one occurs, and the 

Supervisors are to make the esti- 
mate of amount necessary. 

2. Tbe privilege is given each 

Branch to disclaim liability by or 
in consequence of loss by wind, 

provided this is added to the poli- 
cy of member when same is issued, 

3. The President of each Branch 
or his appointee is required to ad- 

just all claims. Heretofore pow- 
er was given only for disputed 
claims. 

4. The Secretary of each Branch 

Association is required to make a 
monthly report of all new business, 

and annually the condition of his 
Branch to the General Office at 
ltaleigh. 

5. Agents are required to make 
monthly reports of all business 

done IJ y them to the Secretary of 
their Branch. And tbe General 

Secretary is di reeled to make an 
annual report of tl»e business done 
during the year iu each aud all the 
Itrauebes. 

It was decided that wherever 
two counties formed one and the 

siiuic Branch, aud at a meeting 
there was a mutual agreement by 

vote to separate, the liability of 
the old Branch ceased at that 
time, i 

The following officers were elec- 

ted for the year: President, N. B. 
Bronghton, Raleigh; Secretary aud 

Tieaaurer, A. E. S. Lindsey, Ral- 
eigh; Vice-President, T. B. Parker 

HillslM.ro; Executive Committee, 
Richard Williams, ('apt. W. E. 

Ardrey, H. W. Scott and T. B. 
Parker. 

I In time of tbe Annual Meeting 
of State Association was changed 
to tbn third Tuesday in January, 

and tbat ol the Branch   Associa- 

help every Comity Branch, and to: 

keep supplies of by-laws, policies, 
blank books, blank reports, etc., 

always on hand, so tbat they may 
be uniform aud furnished at lowest 
cost. 

The By-Laws, with changes and 
additions made, will be published 

and ready for orders in about 
thirty days. 

N. B. BuoiKiHTOK, President. 

A. E. S. LINDSEY, Sec'y. 

less than heretofore and pays it 

more since the modification of the 
Craigaet. Auiiuibcrofguod com- 

panies will return lo the State 
will add materially to the revenues 
of this department. 

This insurance business is one ol If 

Your Friends, 

i^.eKEriFiy a, co 
immense importance lo  the State. To Get At The Property   And     I 
and there is no l-a,iuess which 

pays • better revenue to the state 

than this deportment. There is a 
bill now pending liefo'e the Legis- 

lature to increase the efficiency of 
this department by ^i\ lug the com- 
missioner more clc -al help. It 

does not seem I • i- that this pro- 

position ough' to meet with any 
opposition — K iiei|;li limes. 

Essential to success. 

No judicious aud persistent ad- 
vertiser in the newspapers who 

has offered for sale articles of any 
merit has failed to score a business' 
success. Hundreds of large ml i 

vertisers have given tesiiuinn) 
tbat their success would have beeu 
impossible without newspaper ad- 
vertising. I u floating GO,000 shares 

of copper company Btock Mr. T. 

W. Lawsou expended 8^10,000 for 
newspaper space and received sub- 
scrlptiors for 160,000 shares at *'J5 

each. Mr. Post hnsbeeu offered a 
million aud a,half|for bis cereal 
business, which he soys he built up 
"by uewspaper advertising ex- 

clusively."—Philadelphia Record. 

As a result of tbe auti saloon 
agitation ID Kansas a "joiutkeeper" 
at Wetmore wns notified on a 

Saturday that he would be given 
until the following Tuesday morn- 
ing to close his place. He at once 

got out a thousand handbills an 
nounclug a "grand closing" on 
.Monday cveuiug, to which "one 

and all" wore iuvited. A local 
paper describes the "grand clos- 
iug" aa "the biggest drunk the 
town ever had." 

The finance committee has de- 
cided to let the festive canine go 

nutated. And the untagged and 
homeless dog will continue to have 
sheep on bis bill of tare. Dogs are 
certainly luxuries, and they are as 

proper subjects ot tixaliou as any- 

thing you can name. If the Law 
tixcs a poor man's cow and horse, 
why should it not tax the dog. 

which is not a necessity and furn- 
ishes nothing for man's support or 

sustenauce! A tax on luxury is 
certainly more just than a tax on 
necessity. The Legislature is not 

brave enough to defy the one gallui 
owner of the hound.—Raleigh 
Times-Visitor. 

The above states the case exact- 
ly. Iu the linn nee comniiltee the 
proposition to tax dogs got just 

three votes, and yet if anybody can 
give a good and intelligent reason 
why dogs should not be taxed we 

would be glad to hear It,—States- 
Vill, Landmark. 

The iii-iii in business who fails to 

advertise is like a llyiug linli. He 
may soar iuto the air for a brief 
space, but eventually must drop 
out of sight.—Chariotle News. 

True   Vain*. 

TneSlatesville Landmark says: 
There is a gooti deal of complaint 

that the revenue act is Inquisitor- 
ial. Unfortunately il U necessary 

to make it inquisitorial if all prop- 
erty is to be taxed as il should he. 

Everybody knows, or can liud out 

by examining the tax books, that a 
majority ofthe people «ill not give 

in their property honestly for tax- 
ation unless they arc compelled to. 

They will keep back a part. This 
makes the|ini|iiisitcrial law neces 
sary. It is offensive to honest peo- 
ple hut it is necessary to smoke out j 

the class who will not ols-y il unless 
forced to. 

That is certainly so. I here is a 

vast amount of property—especial- 
ly money, stocks, bonds, solvent 

credits and other Invisible proper- 
y— which is not on the tax hooks 

as it sliould be, anil a great deal of 
household furniture and othei be- 
longing] which is hugely underval- 

ued for taxation. No law I hat 

places taxable property on the tax 

books at a fair valuation should be 

objected to. The trouble with the 
North Carolina taxing law is thai 
so much properly escapes I lie tax- 
lister entirely, while iu oilier cases 

the inequality iu valuation of that 

returned it so great. I'm Instance 
A basa horse worth 8130 and re 
turns al 876—which may be said 
to in- al...ni as high a level as North 

Carolina property is returned al. 
except in special cases. 11 has a 
horse also worth *i^r> ami returns 

it lor taxation al 888, A has 
household furniture worth 8130 

and returns it for 875; It has house 

hold furniture worth Woo ami 
turns il al 8100.   Ho it is  through 

all the varying forma of   proper- 

When the genius arises who will 

apply the remedy for this under- 
valuation r.l'evcn Visible property, 

aud effects some sort of equality in 
the returns, the honest-minded 
public will rise up ami call him 
blessed and a long step will have 

lieen taken Inward the solution of 

the apparently insolnble taxing 
question. True, how to get at the 

real or approximate value of the 
Invisible properly will . till remain 
a problem, for this there is no 

apparent remedy save tho Inquisi- 
tion, which will help Ihe lax books 
without adding appreciably to the 

present stream oi perjury. -Char- 
lotte Observer. 

Up in    Madison    county   a   few 
weeks ago there .ins a  iii^ murder 
trial i which   is   nothing    new   in 

Madirou, for they  havi e   to a 

dozen murder trials at every conn 
in th I count) and nobody is ever 
hung). This trial lasted for a week 

or more ami resulted, il we icincin 
ber aright, in a disagreement ofthe 

jury. There were three defendenta 
in Ihe   trial—J.W.   U'lovd.   Guy 

were foi the brutes who bad de- 
prived him of a life as sweet to 
hi in a- theirs was to them. Hut a 
living do„' i- better than adead 

lion and the populace ne.ulj always 
forget-,  when   uiurdei   lias   heen 

done, the '. iclhu and those near 
and dear to him. They commence 
ai once lo expend sympathy and 
aid on the perpclratorsof the deed. 
Strange « orldl 

A friend ol ours, commenting on 
, these ...   -•     :. e, suggested that 
ii' ii.e fciu .'.-. relatives and thcchil- Turner ami Dukcl/lllib—who wen 

charged with killing a   poll     'i'"1""  ''»»»'«•» were allowed to 

licei at Hot Spring-.     A   newsp .    *" "y ""'"' ,l"'"''- ,l,eil' ttMa a"<1 

per report of tbe  trial,   sent   out ' *eeD "' ordel "' create "> '"!>;"»>■ 
then ihe murdered man should lie during its progre-s. presented this 

picture, which is refened lo as "a 

sail, pathetic sceue:" 

Floyd is surrounded by his fam- 
ily—hit two little jirls. lii- I2vear 
old hoy, ami his devoted young 
wife who c eyes   are   heavy   with 
unshed tears which now ami again, 
during the most pathetic periods of :l 

some advocate for the  defense 
while the able young solicitors ill 
tcrs sonic specially   powerful    den 
iiiiciai-.ny comment, escape all con- 
trol and steal down her checks. 

And bj Ibc side of Clu)   Turner 
and Duke Lambsits the ther of 
each —| r, ..Id iirokinlicai-ieii wo- 
men, clinging to ibeii   unfortunate 

re-  ami ttaynanl li.ys. as ih.-y   sit    be 
fore tb< tribunal which  j.  passing 

brought in in his coffin ami placed 

before the jury, aud all bis female 

relatives and bis children should 
lie there, dressed in black, to weep 
on r hi- denl body during the 

trial,    Ifii i- fair for one side t is 

lor the other, anil we SUggesI   I hat 
next murder trial in  which 

" 1,°' IUc"I'npatby game is played that 
the prosecution adopt our  friend's 

suggestion. -Siatesvillc Landmark. 

I hi-    IVmint   Crop 

Home Mc-rcliunt and M mulactu. 
rer. 

A  merchant   thinks  hard  of i 

on their life or their death. 

(If course this was pathetic.      Il 

always is at a murder trial.     Did 

you ever know ol a niunlei trial ill 
which the ilel'enilenl. if he had any 

female rela Ives or little children, 
didn't bring tbem Into Ihe court 

room to create  "a  sad,  put belie 
scene'" lor thelienelit ol the specla 
tors and the juryl If the defen- 

dant ba-n'i sense enough to devise 
the "snl, pathetic scenes" hi- 
counsel «ill do thai for bim. 

Of irse every Individual   who 

went into the court house nl Mar 
shall during this trial was,   il he 
had a he.ill in him. more    Ol     le— 

moved hv tho Bight ol the young 
wife.whose eyes were heavy with 
"Unshed tears." and the iuiioccnt 

little children « hose father's life 
in jeopardy; and the sight of the 

broken   hearted 

" fhc peanut    i-    an    important 

factor in tin- trade of Eastern North 

Carolina," -.ml Representative 
Smith, of Hales. "The crop last 
yeai was not so large as usual, and 

tin peunulH were not of very good 
quality. Tbe price is very satis- 
factory,however, aud tho fanners 
arc generally pleased with the re- 
suits,    Hie  standard   weight   of 
peanut- i- RS pounds  lo the    hag. 

<>ur bot  North Ciiroliuu peausta 
weigh loo pounds to the big. aud 

an-about Inches! grown anywhere, 
fills ye n the price i- three cents a 

P itiuil, ami at thai price peanut 
wising i- quite profitable. Most 
of the peanut factories are located 
.iu-1 across the line iu Virginia. Iu 

these the small and undeveloped 
llllts urc I blushed out, and Ihe 
black .me- picked out -.., ili.it ibc 

prime peanuts us Ibu]   come   from 
poor,   broken   hearted     mothers,! u„. f,    .ry are large and     white, 

whose wayward sons had   brought   M.«u of the lieat grade are shipped 
their gray hails in si,i r.in     to    the   to Chicago," 

man who goes out ol town  lo   buy IK ravt wa- pitit.il in die   extreme 

goods ami lln-v   should   I'ciucinlict 

that a manufacture! has the HUM 

right to think hard ofthe merchant 
who goes innIh lo lull goods in 

wholesale lots thai could be pur* 

Chased cheaper al home. Il is al- 
right to talk of patronising home 

industries n sounds patriotic ami 
gives us a belter opinion of oar 
selves    but most ul    us    foigel    H 

when we have money   lo   spend. 
I'.nl..in.  Herald. 

often. 

Ilie LouisMlle 1'osl is publish- 
ing the Nctv Testament as a serial. 
The book is probably entirely   new 
to   Koiiliickiiins. — It il.-iuli     T , 
Visitors. 

All Ihi-iloiilille-- IIM 1 j|- 

ellee', on the jurj il 
doe-. 

lint there Is another side. Whal 
ah nit the \ I.-iiin ..i these murder 

etl / Where wns hi- wife ami in- 
nocent children, who h id  lioeil de 

pn\ ed ot ii protector ami n -up 

port f Where wns hi- aged mother, 
broken down bj  a welfhl   of sn 
rUS   |,j ihe dealh   of  a -on   u hose 

life was riithleaslj taken lit, these 

desperadoes .'   Whal had they mil 
feieil ami endured '    Was there no 

sympathy for then I   Alas1  the 
man  had been bin led,    Whothet 
he had  «lie, children in  thei 
we know uol, b il If he had ueuud 

Ihey   were   forgotten.    The   leai- 

I lie fat  us   i   iioieiled     M itli    the 

proper I B|„tc peuiieiill.ir} have lieen  rais- 

ing K i laiiiu- of peanuts   (he 
pi-t t.-.v veara, and the farmers do 
not like lo in- liroughl Into compe- 
tition with prison labor. There is 

a bill iiov. in tho Legislature lo 
prohibll die raising ..t Spanish 
peanuts on the Si lie larm-. Tim 
oul) pi-aniil la.i.u> in I he stale is 

loeiicd uear one of thcao larina, ami 
depends lor suppmi mninly on Ihe 

•i ' B - • lop.     Il     i-   claimed   dial 
Ibi   urge eiop raised by  tbe   state 

lend- Io keep lloWU the | i ice. Two 
years ago the crop of peanuts «im 

die larueal ever knou u in this 

country, and the price dropped iu 
consequence, ltaleigh Tune. Vi« 
I ton. 

y ■'-«" 


